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Tii fouirth estaîte iii the profession cof inedlicine is of importance
cciiiai, if iiot superior, to any of the other elenients, whose coin-
biiiation welds it into theic ostv important 'actor in modern if e.
On the one lîand, originial research is at the basis of ail knowledge,
bt. of -%liat valuie is origin11al researchi if its resuits be not made
kuîow'n to the public ? On the other hiand. the intelligent practice.
of the art of heailingo is the chief object of the miedical mnan. but
Iîow (..In lie practice mntelligently if the mnethods of doing so are
not p.laced at lus disposal ? lit the centre between these- extremnes
lies the mnedical p~ress, iii touch, flot onily wvith thiese mlai-n profes-
sional factors, butt wNith evcry other eleinen.t, sunali or largej whichi
contributces to profession-il succss-ii toucli with ail, streîigrhlen-
iiiîr ail, supporting al, binding -ail into one ii71ty progressive
whole. and lendinig to ail the qulalities indispenspble to success.

i'n our mvwu comiitry this departînent of professional endeavor
bas attained especial dcvelopiient. Few realize ho-%' rnanyv physi-
ci ans arc cngagcd iiiniedieal journahism. 1 admit that while iîny
owi estimate of the numlber wvas hil it wvas flot mitil I entered
upon the duties of the important office, -mithi whichi this Associa-
tion I hinored mie at its ]ast meeting, tlîat I began to gaiin a dc0fiîiite

widg.of it. And it waIs entirely withoit a fiull appreciation
offlie i1ulag-iuit(le of the task T was assumling thait T entcred last

yva îi lic th vork of cnstriictiing ýa ratalogue of ail flhe miedicai
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e(litors ini the United States anîd. ('aada, iuchîbding lin 1) phîni
a Il participants i ii10(1ical e'Ii torship, wlîether edîtors-iin-c!Ii f,
assistants edi tors, associ ate cdi tors or dp)a rtient, edi tors, lIn
order to render later indcxiing) easy i. entere1 eaeli person, mwifl Iis
journal upoil a separate slip' of paper, aniid it was wonderfi id how
thiese slips niultiphed., p)ile, on pil,, unitil Ilially no less than .1,1.50
exponents of the inedical phiase of the -art preservative were rce)re-
sented, and douibtless thiere w'eî*e still sonie whios mnies hiad
esc.aled. miy searchi.

I1t mWas then. :ufong a coiisid erable population. tlîat the Am'leri-
ca Medical. Editor ' Associa tion foun(l. the field for the recruit-

ment of its iicmubershîpi. Teew'as no doubt but that eveirv one
of thie eloyen. bundrcd, and iiftv eligibles sliou]d bc gathiered inito
the A.ssociation, and, actmg iilpon this theorýy, 1 -%'rote a personal
letter to eaclh one of them, an(l to somo of thein several, iniviting
attention to the Association, and. suggestinmg eo-01)eration ini its
objeets. The cor-resp)ondeuice involved ini this eau)intien ias
rathier considerable, tuie formation of the cataloguie itself requin-
in±g the <lespaitel]ing of Soule tlîree lmuidred, and the furthier ecîîî-
i)aigii foi- iiinebrs ainouog the e1i-ibles, w'liose nanies hiad. been
listed, mîade iiecess&ary% the preparation of oî'er twelve Iiiundned ]et-
tors, the -w'hole nîounting up to a total of more than. une thoulsand
fixc Indred letters involved in oie phase of the w'ork of the
])resident's office this year, in zaUdition. ho tlue correspondence dle-
nianded bv othier features of the work.

0f soine of the resuits, of this w'ork you have alrcady learned
froin. the rep)ort of the Execuitive ('oînihitee; other resuits ini the
wvay of iuicreýasiîig the efficiellcv, exteuiingi- the aiitlor'itv, alnd
widening the influence of the orýganizaition, -will, it is liolped, niani-
fest theinseli-es -%vith the progi'ess of tinme.

\îli dei)enids up1)01 uniit.ed effor't. l'le (lays of socioIogica
individujalismn hav'e in al 1)1111505 of Iiiiiii-n life been suit)planted býy
aggregation. Th«Ie pogr'es from nthe lîun111iau uit-.%'ithi eî'ery
nian's laîd a±-'inist hlmii, and his ow'n baud1( against the îvold-to)
the fauîily, the tribu, the nation. amdl the inliperiail :îggrezgation of,.
states, is thie bistory of the gr-owt1i of huuîanuity fromî svgei to
civihizahîon. Collective action, su 01" ileoi'izecd in the realmut1of ighrler politwes, lias pmae into tlie giîofeîoic.Th
Nw'astefuilue.qs of seaItered id ilidividuial labour bias eoie su ap-
parent as to, mnal-e consolidation the. watebw'mord of tlie day., even
ln sonie instances to, a danigerude'e

,,tos ere
Collective 1)rofessional stuldy liais long beeii an ideal of thle

advanced exp)onenlt- of nliedicine, but noever blierto lias it athaincd
the importance w'hîehi it lbas reachled t-a.Association foir pro-
fûsonîîal advancenîelut bas îrlit1idio everv deparmnient of,
tie lieling« ffcie, anîd îiocan dleîuv its iînperative nieressîtv
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ilow cani the saiaiithe goynocolog,,ist, the ophithalmiologîist, the
greneral surgeon, or the iiitarýy surgeon obtain the professioîïal
facility essontial to scientific success withiout the hlits, Suig-es-
lions, anid information to býý obtained froin flie practico ot ]lis
:fcAlows ? So ossential. is this that the specittlist wbo fails to avail
Iiiiniself of suceli opportunitie;3 Lad botter lay aside blis special pre-
lnsiolis at oncoe-discard luis speclumii, Lay downl lus scalpel1,
resin his e0ouîîînssioni-fo* ho writes lulîniseff dowivn cloariy as onoe

'vho fauls to rewd the fuuudauuîonital signs w'h.ichl speli suoeess.
1T11i absurd positioni of the asiatto recog'ntion as a speeîalist
%wlio abtisfrolln joiiugi- witiî biis fellow-st)ccialists ini tho col-
leetiv'o deloiOlfeflt of the braneil of th~e art, to special proficioneY'
il- wbacbl hoe pretends, because, forsooth, hoe " lalready belmigs to so
iiianv societies tlîat hoe eaiiiot (10 justice to tiacin," is 'a spectacle
foi. gods anîd mnn! liid yet à spectacle whlui iiot iinfieqiieiitly
c'btriîdes itself upoii the attention of the profession.

More speeialized thian aniv otiier iliedical spccialty, tlie field
cd' iedicail jonrnialsin bias for noarly two score 'voars been lield
together wi ti varving i-rooges of liriiiiess by ti lirci ei
cýal Editor-s' Association. MNLieIl of the tinie iinadeqiuate to its op-
Portuniitios, it bias, nieverthelcss, during tbe passage of years, boon
al fair reflection of prevalont sentiment as to the dcsirabilitv of
eombiiuod couuduef. And with the crvstalization of opinion, aind
the imateorialiyzationi of the ncccssity for organized -action ini othoer
directionis, it lkas stood w\ell a-brealst of thie otiier participants iii
the grea t procession of progress. Participation ini the wvork of
the or.ganlization is to-d-ay mlore i'îeeessairv than ever to lîjîni wh\Io
proposes to pracetice the spccîalt - of miedical, editor-shilp.

.luring thie p'ast year the Association bais fixcd its feet more
firinlv timan over beforo iupo the rock of Cendurance, and ili the
lii..,y of lsefulbies The talol4*ioii of a wl-osdrdsse

of ±govoniiîonlt ili its noew eoistitultioln and l)-aslas oOitViI)lltO.d
to it a permanent and definiîte fMiaio.Te inicreaso of its
aumuai.l dues to a fairlv roaisouîable figure lias provided lanl assuri-
axice of sincerity te its aspect, and a promnise of prodîuctivity to if
soi . Tlhe publication of flie hiandsoune bookiet iii w'ieh tie
l)roeeodiuigs ad papers of the last nieetingp are perpetmatod, gives
ift a- (lohulito position, aI personial liferafure and a îinauife-st roasonil
foi, existenee.

fUder theliae and inspiration of an1 .\ssocia-tioni sueb as
fllis limle futuire <if muoedical jourlhuîîil,,ii insuros ai brilliant- carevi'
for the miedical jouurumalist of thec future.

Ilh field of uuedical jouurualismi i3~ broad-wide as the lapse
of flhe zaos dingll wihiell îulaii 41.11 te boril, lîve ont bis briet
dayV anid pass inito eternity. l'li possi bilities of iîedieal journal-
isuni are oiily Iiiiiiied bv the oonare f huinn oneav\or. Tt
illuay not bc, said of flie inledjeal press til-



There is a tidc in the ifl-iis of mnn
WVhich, taken at the flood, Ieads on to fortune
Oinittcd, ail the voyage of their life
Is l)oim(1 iii slrllows and ii.nisre"

but ratiier t'liat tiiere is an ever-presenit o>>tuîy vl<> ifîly
advertisus tia t-

They do mue wrong whu say 1 corne no more
\Vhen once 1 knoek and fail to find you in,

For every (Iay 1 stand outside pour door
Anid bid you %vake and rise. and fight and wini.'

Thle prospects oft niedieiuu are brilant. liis Nvunderf.!îl
eUîîtury. Nwitli its reindu f<rward ,;iride:s, is but the border-
land of the bouiidless lield ofnidia end4eavo,(r-hult the titie.
page of the inightv book of niiedical lkuî'.Nvledg-e, wliose pt(awe,, Pv>-
ieî'îty Nwill muin oine 1w one. and Nvhuçse teaehinigs '«iil i md niv
illune the dark sputs iii the niiedical. work of tlie day, but fir.
nishi inateriail in vast ainounts for the grreater periodicals, ani eve'î
for tbe nîos.,t higlîlv tee lnical publications. Tie prOf'S.,iOi iai
teacher, the original, iinvestigator, the aspiri]ng speeialist, theu
earnest practi.ioiier wvil1 as before abound ini tlîoiughts appiropîriaite.
for expression in cuirrenit journialisîn.

It has been said duat mal is a tiu.:anima.l, and if ftiat
be truc the physician is a readiiîg animail. Aitd thiis is essential.
For bis educ(ation is never c(>lplete. IJefore hiall a score years
hiave followed the period -oft bis pupilag-e in lecture-rooitu, eliiie
and laboratory, the face of~ bis science is so transforiined by thie
protean mutations of miedicine thiat. witbout constant followino- of
the progress of science, lie wold. be impotent cithier to cope %vidiî
bis fellow-praetitioners or tor mneet, the deîuands of bis clientle.
The mnedical journal is the text-book of the î.ractitioner, and tilis
fact is the kev to tbe nosf important function of the iniedica'l
joîirnalismn of the future. To mneet il. inedicail periodical litera-
turc must cast aside the opportuniismn wlbieiî bias so largely chlar-
actcrized it iii the pat mid herome umore of a (iettof literai mrr.
tb at sh al be *wcl-balanced and comprehiensive.

The great general mnedical jouirnals already in tie field %vll
continue to, grow apace witbi tliir enor-mous editionis and thieir
broad ficlds, anîd juidicions and intielligent managemeint w-il] Ilôold
themiscr in the point of vanta gc wh> scue l e precedence in
esta'blishmnent lias inisu red for tb cm.

But alon. with these, a continuai ouitcrop of iiewgera
jouirnal s-w-elles, 1)1 -w(eikl es. mon t] il ies in d semi-mlon thilies-
wilI appear. a fortuniate eircumnstance, for athîtiii( likze mionopolv
of the jolurmalistie field wvolld saýv(or too imebi of suippressioni to
b)e for the good. of thie poeio.A free Course and a fair field
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fur the jotirniahstic aspirant whoini uiew ideas or eepoalabilitv
iiiay bave inspireci to eniter the contest for the favor of bis coiný-peers, ivi11 eoitiinue to l)e assured by a generouis, just and high-.
imiinded professioni.

\Vith the wideuiing of the tield of iiiedical Izuowledge- the deýinand for restrieteci special iinedieal journalisrn wvi1l inerease inthe future as it lias during the l)ast. The further subdivision ofçpecialties, foreshadowed býy ail tuie aiuguries of the age, wvill neces-
sitate additionial. expoilents for eachi iew phase of miedical science,
eulîiiatinoi, in an extension of special journalistie wvork as note-w'orthiy as it wiIl be ieouira-ginig. Eaelh inew discovery will have
ils special spokes]nîaný ýaîid, as the niimiber of practitioners gro\vs,

th isl incaiseci iiîiber as well as in circulation.1 -'tisLar1Ytobcstpposed m ht e iedical sects ivilll'ail toarise liereafter as bitherto and with cadi, of these a new
rrop of miedical journals -will. spring -up.

Thiere wvihl conitinuie to be a field also for the weakcr gradeof jot ruais whose function is to provide an outiet for the energvc
ot the amnbitious younig ian both iii the editorial. and tl1e authorial
eapacity. Manil continue to write for practice as w'vell as froin
praictice. N\Tor cau -we expeet tiat this class of publications w'illiluiprove to any great extent iii eharater, -iltholi they may well
bave a fvAler table of contents.

The greater the numiiber of journals, thien, M'ith their voracious
eall foi- pa,ýbilin to nourishi the mental appetites of their readers
thie greater wvi1l be the produictivity of the profession. The quan-tily of medical. literatuire publishied is enormous, but the -amount
w'ichl neyer escapes fromn the tr-ammels of the author's manuscript
is, perhaps, stili greater-ccrtainly cqually great. At a meeting
Of a miedical soeiety mitlî rneînbership, in two states, of wliîch I arna member, and whlich hiolds regular anumal meetings, there were
presentcd last ycar ten set papers Cand 6ffteen clinical. reports, not(bne Of whici lias been offered for publication lu a miedicai jour-nial. In the miedical society of mny county, whviceh meets qu-arterly,about a dozen. papers are prescnted ecd year, and some of them
followed wvit1î active andl iuteresting discussions, and 1 recaîl butoîîie of the papers which lias crnerged into the liglit of publicity
flhroughi medical joiirnalisin. I can hiardly conceive of a very dif-ferenit situation prevailing in other parts of the country. Sothiat; it is evident that; there is au abundauce of material available
for publication, mucli of it not iii suitable shape for thc priuter,
it is truc, but ail of it, uevertheless, available for the pruning,shiaping and revising biaud of the editor. But littie of thiisiiiaterial is without value. Occasionally it is truc a. paper is buta reliash of or- possîbly a mlholesalc steal from a text-book or ajournal, but more frequently they represent tic opinions and
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practice of the average physician, melîose work dcs flot get beyond
the audience of bis society, or iieiîghbor-liooc. This is often (lue to
iîiodesty uipon the part of the author, frequientl 'y it arises froin a
kick of knlowledg of eh nicane ofltr eonstruction, ani
in iiianv instances it is bucaiuse of the busy lif0 w'ith its absorbing
cares plililieve11ts the limal preparaition for publication. Lt is
evidenit then thiat the journalisiii of the future, jud(giing by the
criterion of the preseut, need iiot laekz for inaterial upon whl'ch t()
fccd ils public.

idiffer quite fiiindamieiitallv from an o f my colleagutes
up1)01 the question of rcstrietinog the w'ork of nîanm.v more or, less in-
efficient contributoru to miedieal periodical literaiture. 1 favoi' the
-\'riter '\vho inakzes oile case the text upon Nv'lih to founid. a diScits-
sion of the hitcratutre of anl affection. T ;-etstd>, wili lie lias
devoted to the prQI)aration of Ilis paper canuiot but bc of advan-
tage to Jini, andi if, perehiance, tue publicity whichi it gîives to its
aulthor s110111( bring to lîjîni other caises ini consultation and otliIr-
-%vi-s., the resultinig intelligent experience will enable hiiun to ni-o-
duve stili mobre, anmd possiblv morne original iiiatcrial uponl bis
suibjeet.

On the othier band, the readers of the piper caunot fail to
dei-ive some benefit froin I lie effort-whether it bc fromn the con-
sideration alonc of the case- upon m-hiîch it is founided, or froin the
review of the literature ivith wbielh it is aceomp)anied. Few men

aeso crudite tit they cannot he bene(ýfitcd by a refreshîîient of
iinnov. Mlan is so fr-ail that it is a Iiiie-ndîî " hue

unle, and precept uipun î)rccept," by which the mental înaelinier '
imust be kcpt conistanitlY rubbed-up and. pohished, or the rust of
forgetfiul ncss anuJ intellectual lethiargy , ill clog blis practice anti
obscure hlis judgînent. The pesnltouch of aqanac 't
the aulthor, l)erhlaps even the huabit of referring te, familialr pages,
mnay incite the peruisnl of a paper-whIatever be tue cause, the act
cnnot luit refleet be.,, i1cially upon the reader eveni though it
acconmllisli nothimg but the extraction of forgoften facts, tlicoxies
or muthods froîn biis own subconsc.iousness.

B3ut the mnedical, journalism. of the future will be char-acterixed
1)artiefflarly by certain oiitgriow\Nths of the J)rcseult situation, Ccd
Il devcloplmCnt of existent conditions, anl claboration of contemn-
porarýy circnstances. The evolution wviIl occur along linoes resuit-
nmg- ini the p)roductionl of two ideals of nliedical jouirlisnmi-tlhe

icresand the cretors-both of the 'greatcst niccessity and
both of the highest -\aluie.

To tHie former class wvill pertain the imajority of the -.'ss.-oeia-
tion and Society journals, whiehl hiaycaa atiaineci so hligh a
degê'ree of. efficiencey. anmd wliose imlportant fmuîcetion Nvill cîcl
be to record the wvorkz of tue inemllbers of tlie orgraniziltions for
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m Iîici tIiv*v are mioit1iictýs, aiîd tbevrebv k> inispire t lieuti to re-
tilid (oinibilied aetivilv ai- tg fi hues of titeil profezssion.

Ni Mil eal f<jresec. the treiteidolis coli1seqiiences titat xnay arise
frotît tuie iuîthienice of this facror- iniititedical jour-nalisiii iii unîtf--
i tlie p)rofessiont, 51 iîiiiathg touhaiextenidimg thec itîflul-

ý IwQQ auid aluthorit-Y of thic niedjeal man in the coliïnniiity.
lhe ofiter llIi(f factor iii the mniedical jourmalisîn of thle future

iav le tli prodiiet eitiel' of a private publislier or a public
eîîdoîîîeut-ii îUy cýasec it must liave iîo obligation tu publisi any
miarial titat îuay bu subîniitted to it byv agrvient wî th Iiedical

s<I(iieS or ni iiuas. 1 eîitor- will be jiuîtoeratic iii luis actioni
l>pm ail tuiatter pibllislted nii il., pages. It wvIl e onltaini few volun-

la rv votttri Initionis, for i ts spcNvi1l be are-tknup by wvel1-
i>roiporttolned studies, un1dertakzeti at tlue ug stof oflte mnan-

:wpitît b experts seetdfor the pur-pose. Its editor w~il1 have
utli-diposail funds for coiuuîu'idiiný original researeli bv nieni-

ber., of bi., staf. Ile wvfl1 have asîtnsin ever v departiîcnt of
11ulediee whiose duity it wvill 1)0 to keep a, earefuil 1ookout for inew~

lli<iresori-hiial. discoveries mtid promntisiing advaîîce., in the -art
Of Iie-aliingb aîd the alie(l Huece.le m-iH be able to attachi to
luis joui-lial wvriters of facile expressimi. mtlior-, of attractive
dlivtioný stlldenlt.s of uintraunniieled orgnhtand ohb-urvers of

uuuri uurviu±i) aeeuraev. lic wvill fuirish tb bis readers the evuiplete
lavi.s (oixerini- very advainee ini medicine, and avoid the louse
Iiireails andt< uflconlud(e( topies, Which are su commini ini the

gutura PV55.Il is *ourmal vil1 nlever be ani orpan f.îr the ex-
1>1< iitatioii of ain .uca liite of thoughlt, any iniedical fad, feature,
or etbut il, %\:il] le catlîolic iii its view5, eoitireltensive and con1-
vilîsiv( ini ils text, elbhne an(fl wvel-propîortionlei ini its con-

l1ts, a leader and guide to the practitioner, mi inispiration and
sti tunî1lut tu tueivjtt aitd an inistrnîuieiut of reai valuev to the
mW l (i11.

Is titis ail ideal eI. t Iiv bu sýo, but i t is aII ideal tliat înay
1't:adih' bce transtîuîted into a realit.v, a ruvalitvx whieli the future
itiuîicîl jourlial ist Nvill be - otd peradventure beliold.

The muedical jouruîtdisnîi of tlue futuire theni, wi't1i these two
gatdivisiolts autd tlie Iiitunuerous iinteriiediate plîases ini w'hichi

il Nviii appear. viil ut fail ta o ail a(lvance 1il that of to-day,
mi advaince aloiig ail lines, ail advauice sigîtlificanit, nlot. offly of a

Pr. 'uressive profession, but anl advanice inspired by a tifler appr,!e-
ciation ofthfli duties, responsibilities and opportunîties of the
11PIilcal edîtor. In titis the Ainieriean Medical Editors' Associ-

li.'ut w'îH 1)0 a govrî i ad ginidiing factor. Its face will always
bu- et tow-%aird higlier ýaudé bot ter tliinlo. anid its attiti.de xviii be

eliîraeterizcd by the gioriolis persisteiieu NvIiil iuîrked tuev con-
çlie t of the faniiois Genoese niarinter, xlen-



(' anacliam J/oizuil of' ilewin an</ m-iycry.

Behirid hini iay tho g.ay Azores
Behind the gate- of Hercules;

Before hini not tace ghiost of shores,
Before hiiii only shoreiess seas.

Tihe good mate said :" Now mnust Nwe pray,
P'or Iou! the very stars arc gone.

Brave Admirai, speak-what shall I say f"
\Vhy, say, ' Sail on, sail on, and on.'

MIy nion gruw inutinous d:Ly by da-y
ÎNy mnen grow ghastiy w'an and wa.

The stout mate thouglht of homie ; a spray
0f sait wvave washed lis swartmy check.
What shall I say, bravo Admnirai,' Say,
If naughit we sighit but seas at dawn

"'Why you shall say ai. br'eak of day,
'Saji un, sail on1, sal on and on.,',

A"d< sub shahf We, too, in, the high vocation of vultivating and
perp*tualtino. the knowledge Mhiil shah ml dimi iish Sufferinor
Mlleviate paiin and 1engthen life, press on and on zmnd on. TI%'e
future oi niedical joiirmitlism wvil1 eon)itiinue to bripdmrhen and its
aictivities never cease to expand t1rotino1out the ages. dur11ing al
of which ut shall ever cromn the ightv irebwav of medical prac-
tice as the g-reat keybeone of kniowledge-(, whiclm shail timu Nvithout;
end inite theory with application and leani v ith pracîce, in
the ee-dio aimis of (leferring disease, dîe1avin- deatli and

maintanin~ ealthi.
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11101-ER STANDARD FOR I'ATRICULATION IN MEDICINE.
IS A DEGRBE IN ARTS TOO HI161?

BY JOHNI 11UNI'EI, M.Ii., TORIONTO.

ATa recent nmeeting ini Brua i al for \Vest Toronîto Neia
Territorial District, thie followiîg motion w-as subniitted:

6 htin the opinion01 of this meeting' it wmuld be to the int-er-
vests of the public, to tiiose nw(0110 , n (eliitelr{te fmdjie
itnd to all -,vho înlay ni tuie future enter 1îpon theo stildyN ot îîîedioîîîe,
to have the standard for iatricîilatjon a legi'ee iniAt.

ll(cwere teechnival objvctions ricda to the l>lrl)>rt fmi
w'iiih tue Iieeting \vas calIcd-an. tis questiohn, vi tii u tfier-S.'a
Ieftù over for f tture consideration.

1T1e Pr>)blefll iîîi-u1ving the character and extent, of t lle edîtea-
lion an mi iterary culture students receive befo re eîîtering on
î1l iedîcal course is Une of ver.v great ifni pur tauceu t>1 flic indli-
vadimoX t>) the profession, anid to tli( 1)lIblie.

Thîis subject cotild be disciussed from) niai vtnpiîs buit
the f ollmving division of it best answcrs the pm'plose, of the writcr
(1) Th1 le p-ast and present status of the matrieiilation examunatlion;

thethrts course; ( 3) thle advauîlages to) be devived fruîîî tule

1. PA AN Puîi-SExi STAT.vr

Tbe ea-riiest standard est ablislîcd by thie (ioulcil called for a
fair koldeof thbe usuai Eiîglish lii)j(ts t- glt ini our SehIoe(s
,1n1( soîne Latin. Later il; w-as i'aiscd to junior mnatricîilation ln
Arts, and in 1.)02--3) a motion m-vas carried bv 1 (3) to 11 to make it
hono)r matricula tion. Opposi ti on-mi whiche lel epsen ta tives
-)f the selîools (Torouito and Trinitv-' fno1ured oiinioilv-waý,s
vaised, and thie standard agaili loNvered tç> siînly pas-s work ili
punior 1niatrieullation, as il; is at pr-(sellt. The subjeets for junior
iat.rieiulation are as follow-s: Latin, Englisli, liistory, inathemiaties,
ani ny two of the follo-wing: Greek, Geriain, French, experi-
mental scienèée. The pýass- standbard (there are two sets of papers,
pas and lionor) is 33 pcer cent. for Unîiversity mactrienlatioln. ami
it is clainmcd ;-)0 per- cent. for Mýedlical Council. It is on tbec
cc pass " paper ilic in ar1z- are aissigned. The first elass honor stand-
ard (honor paper) is 75 lier ent-, the second class 66 lier ent-,
and the third elass 50 licr cent. The present stanldard of matrieu-
Lation in inledîcînle is looked 1upo01 as being about. on a par with tile
lowcst class of teacliers' certifieates in so far at leasi-, as
the Bnglishi subjeets acconccrned. On the discussion in thie C»un-
cil (1902-3) sever-al mibers said thie standard \vas so 10w as to
be a di-race to tlîe status; of thie profession. The excuse thie eol
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rreesoI1ta t;N'es gave for reverting fr>în, the bionor to pass w-ork wns
thait the Govorninent tlhotughùl tilo hionor standard too high.
W boether thlis excuse -was or Nv'as nof a N,'alid one for the retrograde
step then, takonl, is it flot a disgraicc te Our profession, new that
stieli w'idospread interest is boing takon iii edueatieîai inatters, to
toloranto a st«inda«rdl of îuîatrieflation lew'er than. it Nvas sonie yoars
ago ? *Evory inember of thle ('ouncil should 1)0 interv'i-wed by bis
c(>siititenots nt once, andl if opposed to raising the standard lie
shotîld bo sumnrarily deait w'ith ut, the noxt eloction.

2. Twîu, Axrrs CouitsE.
Thle folloNwin1g quotation fromu the Uiversity (1uleîudaî, 1906OO-7,

y'uts tlîis section very tersely:
The special. attention of studonts entering modicine, is

4Jiîîected to the recent enactinent of the Unîiversity Sonate institut-
ing n new curriculum in science leadiug to the- degroe of Bachelor

o>f Arts. This course, entitled tle lhonor departînont of 'Biological
ami Pliîysîcail Sciences, is spoci;illy uaptÀed for students whvlo iii-

ftend oniterigi,, eî'cntually upon medicino,ý and emibracos thoe lurely
scence snbjocts -%vlhi 'i ore deinanded of stuldonts in the priînarv

yoarf muodiciîîo. -Il therefore hoi possible in the fiiture for
a candidate -%vlio luis obtained ]lis Arts dogroc in this course to enter
uuîncdiatoly the tlîîrd. year of ieiiîe,aud( hoe will ho quiulified to
liresolt biniisoîf for the dogree of Bachoelor of 1Modicine two, yeiarsafter gradulating in Arts. Tu oflier words, it is p)ossible for one to,
olitain, tho dcgree of Bacliolor of Arf-s and ]3achielor of Mdcn
laftr six ers sudy ut the University.

Thecverv great advantages of this course to a stifdont enter-
ig lucc(liciino arc obvions. The prclirninary science subýjeets of the

cour-se in modicino are taulght in iiuchl greafor detail li flhc Arts
course, as iu tbe latter' is incelded advanccd laboratory anid experi-
mntal w-rsuch as is flot rcqulircl in flic pîîî'cl modical course
of stndies. Furithicr, flic stidout is reqluircd to becoxule pieficent
iiinen 11411 1liagoes, aul acquireunlent mhichl is of gx'cat valuie to
flu- sfîi1lcnf of miodern scienifi iucclieinc. This 110w course TIot
oulv affords oppcyrtlruitv foi' \vider' culture and groater Seieutifc
aftaiuiîonts, thann is possible lu flic more linîited four, rca.rs' course
in Mcdieiiîc, lbut itf its one for' a iinucl Mvidcr ficld of ulscfillncss
aftcr lradition. The Irdmtc~h ias tikon flic sciencc course

in Arts, amid siislbcqiîcuflv flint 6f uîcclîcinc. is oalv-flcd to devote
lus lifo to flic pîirclv scienti6ce sidc of 'unedicino if lio Qlloîîld 50
cîcet. nffor lca1viu- flic, Univer.sity, gud, uîorcovcî'. ho( iQ undoîîbt-
clv bctimcr ittcd fo brciolis professioî beud î dosire fo i)i'c-

parc lîluiseif for' fliat alone.
*"Stiîuçlus iuaiv aflso combini flic eoui'sc iii Aî'tz nîd *Mcdicine

fo a, lez;- cxtoît 1)y Procecdîug fo gi'aclu1afioiî iii A i' l-rou a1î1y

A1

f 1
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()l(, Oft the hion<r (le artliiits of bio1opvcîîîisr,<clr ci
wp gnr -,g el111(1ry physes, certai

juinr.-logy ad pysis, ertin ourses aid exam miations in. tliese
4lcpartlncîlts big accept2d as eqîtivaient to siînilar coutrses and

exanjijaii i the faculty of niedicie. The stiudent whio takes
the biologicai a(Id physîcal science Course, wIiclî mlelludes ail

a dvaneed cou rsc in hirna n, znatomny, incliuding dissection, imay
Prudiuate ini Medicie ini two vears after gradulation ilu Arts."

:3. ADVA BiGS Die itvlEUI r1 FitOMT[ ARTS osE

I Iistory andt experience teaceli uis thiat every forward movetuient
is iîot only controilted byN sincere dîfferences of opinion, but also

iiuenaced by ignorance, indolence, apathiy and prejudice. Tlie only
one of thiese 1banieful influences tlîat afecet iniedical. men sroil
is apathyv. Whiy we ]lave tolcrated an educational. standard so low,
andl for so lout, is verv discreditable to nis. Wc caiinot reinove the
reproacli too soon. In. regard to sincere differences of opinion,
space wvill onily permnit a brief reference to two or three of thiese.
We are iissured býy the op1)ofents of thîs novenîcîit tlhat the art
aind science of niedicine liave l)ceonie stuch v'ast and coînplex slih-
jeets tbat thîe *1v 'aetieally deiiîid of tlieir devotees thieir mhoie
tinte, ùeigy and iimid. Siicb men are laboingi- uxuler the saine
delilsions that governedl the asceties of'the eairlY elînrchi, Nviose
înorbid picty shutt tlîcîni up froin. ail contact -witlh the world. The
Savionil' lhîmnself gave a de.-ih hlow% to ail] silcb delusions wheni lie
told the Tcws that "'Mani was iîot, made for thie Sabbathî, buit thie

'Sabbatlî fori' mamî-." Tf aui institution so benieficcut as thie S,ýabblatii,
ani thie observ'ance of vhcordained by diviine eonimand, is mnade

ýzTb-z'eîîpit to înian's phyvsiczi1 auf! social nccds, wv shtoildc a wuan's
practice ]lave dospotie smay over everyv othier rebationsbip) of life?
Thiese iedicaql asceties woid isolatc' thîciselves and clcge
froi thieii social eiivironnientsý anîd imake of t-hemn, not good ci ti-
zenls, husbands, fatlieis or1 comionii7is, but simplv inedlical

mahnsfoir el-adieitilig diseaise, amdi uothîng cisc. Thie life of
iieclical ani otlher aseisis ridiculed tliiis hy one of thie poets:

"Forenoon, anld afeuovmad nih Forcnoon,
Andi afterîîooil, -Md -ib Forenoomi, alid-Whiat
The ept'song repeats lt-self. 'No mior-e?

Is it niecessar ' foi' a man to put suilimiiitations oii Iiiînseif lu
ordci' to bie praficient ýamIl i unîent iiillis caluMoses wvas one
of tlie gî'ieate.st seciutîis of his owNvi or auly athler age, jildgre 1w
bis sammtary reogiilatiolmw, and also thbe z'eate.sf of inioîal ai polit--
cal leaderis; Gladstone, ane of Th'itai's most cruidite sehiolars, -ali
mnost î'cnowNvied-of lieî' tnt-snmieni Drî. \Vvir Vihilandi tii. demeulv
lanmeited T)m. 'V)m'nnimnioudç. as:ecui' i ii(' 1 '-édi"'-' ii lu t-1'--
turc, ililst'ate this. Medical asei isî niv lie loill\' preaebcld,
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but the mnass of iniedical mnx refuse to isolate theuiselves or be iso-
lated frein tixeir environinents. To use a slangy, but v'ery %Lpt, éx-
pression, - thiey are ini the world for ail that is ini it," and deliber-
ately assume the obligations of social life as -%eli as those of their
ealIling. 1s it lot just as great a disgrace te, be a poor type of
citizen as it is to be a poor type of doctor? Wby be cither of
tihese ?.

Tlii. brino's xup for discussion the chiaracter, extent and utility
of the pliysiciauk--s education and mental culture. There need b"-
no discussion, in regard to, bis scientific ediucation. This shoiuld
be fixe broadest auxd inost efficient bis means, time, ability and col-
leges ean provide for him. 111 regard' te, education and mental
culture, ail ivili agree that there are no more potent factors in
acquiring these tixan clearuess and deffiniteness of icxnorv, i-lag-
ination and hikig Even the xnost iuduxstrious stitdent is badiy
handicapped if thiese bc defective. MWhat can surpass the study of

agugsfor cultivating ciearness ani defiuîteness of memory?
The omission of a letter, prefix or affix, changes the whlexeal-7
ing of a sentence. --\o oue can ,beconie even fairly profiexxnt ini a,
lang-iage, muchle less an accomplished linguist, w1oh lbas a defective
mernorv. For elcarness and definiteness of imnaginiation, -w'at in
seieififl(* literatuire bas stirre(l so many voutxfxx mid sviiîdIN
as "iRobinsoC Orulsce " or Bunyan's "' ?ilgrim's, Progress "?axxd

for clear and dlefluxite fhiink-iix whiat eau eqiual fixe probleins in
mnathieuaties ? Let fixe mmlid wobble ever se litt.ie and wbkat vl
fixe r-esilt be ? It is claimleil. anxd perhaps not un soa ltixat
fixe myedlical course furlnishes just as good a mental trainuing as the
Arts course, bilt does it furunishi as good an equpnient for social
dunties ? Let uis compare the value cf tixo two kinis, of educeation
.as ti> 1ixeir iisefulness for fie needs of every-day life. For culti-
vating 4' tact " in business uxetlxods, David ]-Tarin' s ]oie, in hie
tradiug, etc., have fixe teaehixxs cf Gxrayt's " Anatomxy" and Osler's

Practice "-in sportixxg pai e"ieatefl te a stusil"For
slugrgesf ions ta fixe docter N010 wmonld he ani exeuplary isbaud. Silxu-
day Sellaol teacixer, ami leader lnu ciass anxd prayer-lneetixxgs, fixe

Boilie Briar -Busx " is a.flixiwcoprd~ii .1 oko
pli-ySiolýgy. For revealxxg inorbid coplditixxs inx polific.s fiii 1'oppo-
sition press " eau ouf-ixerod fixe mnost prfoxxxd pathologisf ln fixe
odor% itf inds, anxd for fixe ueeds cf couirtsliip), Shxakespeare, Teluuy-
sZOu and Buxrns hlave given ils love elixirs far excellixxg lu délirions-
ness tixe decoetioxus of pixarmuacoicgy.

Another qibble explited hy fiose opposed. te a B.A. standard
is fixat tixere an'e good mxexn lxx miedicine -%v'ho are mot aise graduates
lu Arts. it w'euld mef fixe training acqxired, in takzig f-ixe baffer
couirse live broadexxed the cultuire of these muenu? One thiug it
Wrviuld inost bsuei ave doue, viz., mnade thieru Coxsciculs tbat
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tlîey wvere the peers of the vast Ilosts pdllrmig out everr )-car fromn
miir universities. The -possessor of the Vwo degrees presents thie-cre-
dleutials of a broader culture tlan lie wlio bias oniy, onec. Anotiier
<bjection draggcd into service by our opponents, v'iz., that the extra
e'Xpeuse, w"ill, prove an insuperable barrier to iiuany a poor boy. ~
Iaw, even iu nature, can be equlally benlefi!enit irnder ail circuin-
-;tcanees, flg. itc bride prays for stinshîinc, thie fariner for raii.
Tihe best thiat can be expected of aniy la-%v is thtat it confers the
grceatest good ou the grea test mnîmiiber. Somec ycars ag,ý,o it was
pretty liard for the boy to nmake oniougli nmoney for bothi courses,
buit in- this rtushiimxg age of conunercial and industrial cniergy, the
task of earming tie mecssarvy fiuud(s is by no mneans insuperable,
'11d, mlore thian- thiat, the experience lic gets iu earnifig this, moncv
will prove one of his most valulable assets iii future life. Are jiot
national prosperity, civil and religious liberties, blessings dircetly
derived frouin the resistless energy anid rugged experience o f pioneer
life lu overoiiiiiig natural. conditions, and breaking dlow'u tho
inalevolent prejudices of class and creed? Iu like manmer the -iick
tire hielpedý( or mnured, and nedical literatuire elevatedl or debazeci,
hv the rigid or effeuminate dlisciplinie the miedical student passes
thirou1gh before admission to sick-bed or miedical jouriial.

In concisuion, thie present stand.ard of natrieulation is dis-
g(,ravefuilly low, and iiu thie bgstintercsts of the publie, thie pro-
fession, and thie future students, thie standard should be raised to
thiat of a degrec iu Arts. Let students sing:

Yeýa, thiis is life- inake tlîis forenoon sublime,
This afternoon a psalnm, this mighit a praver,
And finie is conquered, and thy cromm is wvon."
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ANESTIIESIA IN LABOR.

13Y FJIEDERICK FENTON, M.D.,
Assoziate in Obstetrics, University of Toronto.

.3r. *Iî lani, Ladies a nd4(enlcn nTîr are few~ physi-
cianis to-day -%vho do0 not systeniaticali a,,dopt nicasures for the
relief of pain during the latter part of the Seecond stage of labor,
but thiere is not, I thînk,'- a geliîral, recogniition of the adv isaility
and value of the routine iUse of aticstlicties, durinig the lir-st staole
of labor.

1 arn satisfied thiat tlie lessening of. pa-in, peir se, iz a tingi- to
be desired. Iu aiiv condition othier than labor the sain,~ ainiount
of pain NvouId iiot be tolerated, h patient or pliysieiaii, for One
mnomnît longer tlian ~vsneccssary to <rct effective nîcans iiîto
operation for its relief.

Th'lat the birth of chidren lias always bccîi attendcdl -%itlî more
or less suffering is no reason., -w'hy it shotuld continue f0 bc so, w~lîen
we have the ineans at our disposil to reinove, or at least very~
niaterially lessen, that suiffering.

Perbiaps -%vhat bias stoo( iu flhc way of iluproveients of the
Condition of the parturient womani iiore than anyýtingi cise is
fthc fact tliat pregnancy atd Ipartuirition are jiatiura-l processes, zind
one liesitates to interfere wif h Daine i ue

B3ut pain is not a niecessar-v accompaniluent of mnuscular con-
traction, while ini certain pa').thological processes, for exaînplc,
nmeîniibranieoits dvsmiienniorrbieae, -'ve have simi lar pa inful uterinie
contractions wbvichl -%e dIo miot hiesitate f0 relieve.

Mie pain of thec irst stagbe of lahor is largcly eoiifiied to flic
uteruis, and is (tue to fthc tenýision of ifs, own fibres andf strefchiig
of ifs own low'er segment.

If -%c tsilecccd ini adîîunistcring soiuethnîg- -%N-iicl -\vil] sin,
p)ly reinove or lessen the pain attend(anit ipon flhc conitrac-tiol
oif flhc muscle %vithiout stoppingn flic contraction itself, l' ain sure
yoti -will ail agrec -%ith me fliat sneli a pr-ocedure is justifiable
amîd advîsable.

iowevcr beneficial pain îuiay be in flic developmient of tihe
moral nature, 1 tiilîn I1 cani say w\itlîouit fear of conitradiction,
iliat onle's physîcal. Condition i5 niever imnprove(l thcrebv, whIile
on tlic othier biaud(, long confmuiied or off rcpeatcd getpi iii-
variably resits in more or lcss slîock aind eximstion.

For flic last ciglitecu iionflis I have fohiowcd, as a. routinle, za
plan for flhc relief o)r lcsseiug of pain fhligimout labor., coîli-
mnening freatinient ini flic lirlsag , s S soon aIs iliv patienit
beagns fo suifer pain of mnodxerate sevcr.ityi and I arnl satisfied flint
sucl a course is miot oîilv liînamie, buit )f gr-eat vallue in couiserv-
ing the sfrcngth of flic woînanii, tlîerehvy îuiakimîg lier- ultillnate
rcevry miore ra ii ( vud ennîlete. MaîI.-y fimies patients ha««ve
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(x 1 ressed theiiîselves as haviiig littie recollection of the labor and
cuiseiiiiilyare without, (rea1 of the possibility or probability

of succee<liiig mnes.
2[\y first experînents wcre inade withli ydrobroîîîate of scopo-

loinie dind morpia, ivhîicli, as you are ail1 aware, lias beeii usC(
more or less extensively mi variolns parts of the w'orid for the pro-
clttetioil of geîîeral. iuîestliesi a w~i tii varyig success.

Trfeîe -%'ere objections to tiîis comibination w'ihled Ile to
aI)al(ton it after soîine lialf-dozen trials.

Th w'as 1n0 question as to ils power to eontrol Pain, alid( that
without, any delay in the p)rogrcss o~f lahor, but it had an inpleas-
-tilt effeet iupoi 'th patienîts, .prodiucilig uîîarked vecrtigo and at
tinues (lriinni, -\"hIiIe mne infant wvas stili-borît and iîother oiily
Si ved abouit t.weiity-fotir iou rs after hi rthi.

Thiere was no direct evidence that the deathis of the iufaîts
w-ere dite to scopoloînne, but as the second mie -%vas delivercd
-ifter a labo)r of offly four hours' duration, 1i hesitated to ulse the

f coîîld, fluA no record up to tuaIt lime, nor ]lave i seeni any
siie, of the use of this miîestlietic iu ]abor, aid abandoîied it as
uuîsafe, peuding the reports of otliers -who iniiglt possibly be nlsilig

lEven Ilîough Ibis vas 110t a com1plote SUCCe-ss iii ail respects,
one tig-%Cs aiiply deînoustrated, and tliat was thiat sufferiîoe
Colnld be v'ery grcatly lesseîîedl, and,1 aI timues conipletelv abolishied,
ivithout affecting tlii uterixie contractionîs or the progresS of labor.

It is unuiiecessaý,r y for nie to waste tinme w~itlî a detailed accouîît
of theecases, but on two occasions the baby w vas deliv ered hy tiue
malural forces without flic patienits ko cge onsciolusîîess ilot
beiuig regained tili two or three lours after delivery. 'Next day
these patients said. limat thmey rcîiienbercd noîlîinug siliCe slicrllv
after the fi rst hypoderije in jectioni. Un ifor-tinautcly tlhc d.iliger
10 the (diil(1 ap)leared 10 hx, too evi(leit, amni flhc experimîîcuîts wvore
dIropped forthwith.

Aller albam(Ioingý 5c01)loiinme i* tried ufort)lia*for a short
finie with soîîuc sllcess, but the dose of the drmg required w.ý so
iutiieli greaiter thu wheii ised ini conubination withi scopoloiliunle
fluat it al)peared at tlies to interfere wvitli uteriiie contractions,
tliei'eI) siunplv déaiglibor and( effecting no reýal od

1. Éililv a clopted thliuior-l)lii.ian :11( ivosciije conuibina.tioln whlicli
(Ille Sees So numieli of lu liferature *of laite.

This lias been given hivlodlernîiieatlv, ini doses varviiig froin a
'txiî a third of a grain of inorphiia aund oie onie-huniidriedîli tA

lioue-fiftietli of a grain of hlyosciuie, -lecordilug to whait s-eeiuied
uuveessarv fronu thc severili of thèi pain, due rear iggi,
11 lime a"ge audf Nv'it of tllw patient. le1grIbig vn

l'le iuijeehioui is repented as requîred lii frinèi ont. t foinw
IllO.fl ie pb atient beiii« kept ilu a doi$0Cndto othtse

rI'se b*le bbc ainls but lapses agaill iito sleep iiînuuîediately lfter
andmîsalî w'tlunmtreaiiziing just whl liais liappemîed.
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.Eveii w'here the pains a~re scverc enougli to wake the patient
she freqitent]y dees net remenmber aniytingi about it after finally
reA104111119 consciolusness.

ZSoxue )atieiits have slighit delirium, but it is net troublesome.
'ihey appear to drcamn, andà talk încohierently, but are net in any

way iianaiii.geable.
It is bcst thiat ne injection be given within two heutrs of dcliv-

cry- or somne difficulty iay be met -%ith iu getting the baby te
breathe satisfacterily at once. lin a few instances 1l have mnet mith
some trouble in tXIi,< respect, but in every case have been ultimately
suceessful.

In order that I inay bc reasenably certain that thiere wvill be
ne trouble througli the baby beingo *born NvitIi tee mucli of flhc
am.esthetic iii its blood, 1 mvithhold. or mnaterially kessen the dose
where the cervix is almost or eomnpletely dilatedl, and if the mnem-
branes have ruptured, de net, as a uie, g ive any.

The plan I arn advocatîug t1lis far Di s for ,the control of suf-
fering during the first stage, alid is neot applicable te, the second
st-age, j ust as chioroforîn. is wisiiîted for the first, but a veritable
'God-«send in flic second, stage of labor.

The use of the lîypodcrrnic and centrol of suffering i4ees Det
seemn te affect the duratien of labor, te any extent. 1, have net

suficint ase asyet frem ic tel framne reliable statisties, as
there are se niany factors that enter into an obstetrical case that
mie -weuld require a great mass ef cases te be abie te draw reliable
deductions from thien1, but 1 have gene ever the cases 1 have on
recerd, picking Out eniy prinipara., -Nith apparently normal pelves
and wvith. the child presentiug in the flrst position of the vertex,
and 1. find that the dk.wation' cf labor lias averaged eleven and
tlrec-flfth heurs, while the average duration~ of i.0. A. cases,
mnultiparai and prirniparai taken together, iii the Toronto General
Hlospital dUring the Iast eiglhteeniotsi %leii ha
and Ilivescin we iebaben tn an th in hich e mrpi

i rive beenfgre orwa tony ad bhee-qurte hurs.o net
conlsider them sufficient*y cemprehiensive te admit cf mnuch Nveighit
being put upon thein alone.

31v distinict impression. is, :mud 1 know that the house-surgeens
at the hiospital have a similar impression, that the first stage of
laber is shortened ln duration, whiie at the saine timne being shoru
cf mnany cf its discoinferts.

As te anesthesia in âhe second stage 1 have hittie te say..
Cliloroformi-, as yen.81 al uew, is the anesthetic, par excellcnice, lu
tiiis -,-tag, but yoii -will flnd, that after the use of first stage aîies-
thesia the amnount of chloroform rîeoessary is very -inateriall.y les-
sened. In the carly part cf & the second stage the auesthetics
adnminfistered in the llrst stage are stili active,' se that it is oniy
teward the end chioroform is required.

We have a very pewverf ni instrument at oiur disp)u-,al in these
dmugs te m'ich i 1«have keen rcferring, but to zet satisfaectorýy
resîuhts they must bc pyoperly used, and therefore. at the risk cf
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repetition, :1 would fornîulate a few ruies, for my own and others'
guiidance, pro tem pore., in the further investigation of this mat-
ter. I do flot consider that ail is yet k-nown of the possibilities
or limitations of tis treatment.

1. The dose should vary in proportion to the severity of the
pain and the weight of the patient

2. It should eo used in dimîanished dose, if at ail, after the
second stage bas begun.

3. It seems better to 'begin wvîth a nioderate or full dose, re-
poating smail doses from time to tinie, than the reverse.

4. A small second dose foilowîng shortly after the first, where
pain continues severe, is usua1iy-more satisfactory than a larger
one at a longer interval.

A question wbich suggests, itself to one in connection witli
this matter is z-To -%vhat extent is the limitation of familles due t'O
the apprehension and realization of the sufferings of labor? Youi
'bave ail, doubtless, been besougbt by w*omen to terminate a preg-
naucy for no other reason than bert fear of a repetition, of a ter-
rible7ordeal. stili fresh in her Inemory. Might flot the assurance
of even a moderate degree of relief do much to eliminate "Crace
suicide " ?

75 loor Street East, Toronto.
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ACUTE INFECTIOUS SUPPURATIVE CHOLECYSTITIS FOL-
LOWING INFLUENZA-OPERATION AND RECOVERY.*

13Y W.. Il. PEPLER, IN.I>., L.tom.),
Assistant 1>hysiviau. Toronto General Hlospital, Toronto.

R. J., male, aged 633 years, a, tailoi', withi ail Uimipfltaiit tamiily
historýy, and abouevwitliouit aiiy history of 1hireviows disease,
was taken suddenly iii on Feb)ruary 25th, 1907, withi a typical
acnte attack of intineiiza, sifferi-ng froi severe piains ini fie hnnbar
muscles, thiglis anci calves, Violent hleadachle, accoînpanied by fever.
loss of appetite, and general malaise. About the second wveek iii
Mardi lie eomplained of.pain in the epigastriuni whichi becanie con-
tinuous and quite acute at timesa. The bowels were costive, motions
showed presence of bile, no discoloration of skin îîor mnucous memi-
branes. fIe vor-nited soîne mucous andI foodstutfs on two oi thiree
occasions, whichi was accomnpanied by considerable reteliingr.

The patient wa-; tiist sein 1bv, ne mi M nre 1 ;th 1907. A
lîatvloo)kinl) (11( andell 111.111he aIt ei("lit .1 feet, 9 juchles,

weighit 1 7<Î l)O e011uplexi<m radier i lsi uoist, t( 'twulefrrd
White andillîowst. Pulse abt St) to tlue minte reuar tgod
force and idme o selerosis, tîpetre100 de.F. Patient
depressedv( iind des1 iondent. Lxaiiiiationi of thoraeie a't was
negative. liver area riot Iv)aed 10elaglu'l of s-iVcen novô

stoînach.~ ~ iher ovI o dhIe ((eh(S(er tli( epigastriini

andi right livpochioidriumii, no tîeengnor ,-Nellii colnld be
feit an ywher-e over abo e.la j.a un îlice, inileoaue llw
acid reaction, si). ()r. 10.30, n( albumen, no siul'ar, n1 obhil e, uirates
abundant. Blood not exainined. le w-as orderedl absohîte reist in
bed, hot fomentation over upper part of abdomien, lit1uid diet,
calomrel followed by a saline, to be repeated if niecessary.

I visiteci patient next day, MHarcli 1 ith. -,\o chiange Ini symlp-
toms anda thie plinsical examnration, simpily confirnîied tie previonis

M<arch lo-th, fouind Panand dsez-,considerabl 'v iiir-iel
the least movement or joltinig cansi-ng a, sharp Pain in 1flic region
of gall-bladder. Nauisea and retchiingy on takliin anyv nourishmiient.
Expression somewhat anxions, face pallidl, buti nio vellow discolora-
tion of skin nor mucons membrane. Pulse rcmaiinedi abont SO,
rathier poorer in volume; temperature 102 deg. F.

The tendernesq seemied more loealized 1-o flue lef t of' righ-;t verti-
cal i 1 îple line at costal 1ulargiim flbe reinailider of abdlomen could
be paptdwithouit caulsiTlg pan exeept mhen dee1) enoughi to
cause drageiig.oiinipper quadrant. Bry earefuli palpation anîd witli

4IRcad before Toronto Clinical Society. March, ]W)7.

1
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cu-operation of patient iu bea-riing pain, the f enidus of gall-bladder
could be readily feit as an elastie turner, calculated to be about the
sîze of an Englishi wa4nut. Tfhis turner ivas exquisitely tender.
Trhe fi-eces were of healthy color and consistence, the urine free
f rom bile; there -were ne rigors, but conusiderable sw'eating; tex.-
perature was of continuous cixaracter, not septic.

Concluding that I liad a cholec*ystitis (probabl;y siuppurative)
ii dleal witlî, -which requurcdl iixînnediate operatioîî, .t called i. the

asitneof a surgeon, -%\1îo eonctirrecd in îny opinion, and on
Màardli i'7tb, rwer an anestiietie, anl oblique incision aloiig the
firee border of tie ribs was made, whîehi revealed a considerable-
mass of frcshi adiiesions inv'olving-7 ornieuitmîi <and parietal. peri-
toneui, andl -%v1icIîliîd the gall-bladder. On breakzing throuigh
tliese adhiesions the disteiided g-all-bladder camne into vîew, whichi
-was first aspirated and later incised. Eight or nine ounces of an
odlorless, sero-purulent fl"id m-,as remîoved. N.ýo bile ai no gaeli-
stones 'yeefudinbadr 1 stie (blet wvas patent. Tiie -walis
of flic' galbade vere on 'ht tbîc.kenedl and distended, thie
niilcou s I iinig cong.wested and roixJoieneçd.

Thie eavit-Y of the gall-bladder Nvas thor-oughily dr-aiined and a:
tube left in: the bladder wvas stitchied to peritoneuxu. The patient
nmale an iunuiiterrupted recovery aud ieft the hospital ili two wýNeekzs
af tor o peration.

Appendix vas foiînd normal.
P)r. Grahami, of the Troronito Gieral ospital Pathiological

Departitient, took ('barge of the fluiid froni tlhe gall-bladder an d
reporte>d the finding of baeillus coli eomlimlhlflj. No ýseareli Ivas
iadèe foir the bacilhîs of iniludnza.

iîîevre have been a nuiinher of cases reported where iinfluieuza
laq beeni followved by a fr-ain of sympitoins poiinting to eholecvstitis,
witbiit aniv history of al-stonee, typhioid or appenidicitis, buit
thiese case ai reeovered withioit, operation, tber-ehy îîot sulbstantiat-
in- tlie diagnosis.

Tiifluleiza, is responsible for many cases of septie peritonitis,
nîastoiaî tis, suppilrative eii docard -(itis, mcxiingitîs, oreitfis and

eprtî,etc. Wlw îîlot &M, -Imite suppurative cholece'sti1-is to this

Friiitter-er lias dernonistrated that in a few miinutes after tle.
injection of iiuiero-or«'inisuîs into the circulation these oganisiuis
appear in tli, bile, Iffid lie lias reported 1;3 cases of acide ixiflammia-
tory lesians of galbadrin lf9 ty-ploids- witlîout gross obstrilc-
tion iii biliary passages.

Carnîac rep)orts a case of acuite siîppurative cholecystitis wvith
opex'ation iii the flrst few days of typlioid.

*Robsoxî considers fliat infection hy pyog,(enic orýganisms is prob-
abl\ iii every case of suppur-ative loey the li truce cause.
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[il tifiry-five ofesu suppurative chiole,-ystit-is reported by
Courvoisier, forty-four were associated with calculii, but calcuili
are no more necessary to tliese cases thian enterolilis to appendi-

Dr. Alexanider .I\Icihedraii, ini his excellent ai'tiele on <lzsenses
ut the liver and ýlall-bl.-dder, w'hiei -appeared iniSjos Aîîuuiial
of Practical iejen, of 18,M , speakzs of acuite infections elioke-

evttsas a1 rare eoîlitiun,> ablit 75 per cent. of whlich are asso-
clate(l mih gall-stones.

The courise of infcc'éion iii thie infiinzal cases is no0 doubt siimi-
]ai ta thait of ty-phoidl, viz., cithier bv portai vein, hiepatic artery.
direct extenîsion lup commonl bile <blet, or even thirougçh bow'el NwaIl.

Ti the caise reiîorted above the iinflammation appeairs tn liavv
i bcen Iiiiimted tr> thie gl-ide.not involviiîîg the duets, a9s is

iusiilly the case iln typhoid ilnfectionl. NXO defimite disposinlg cauise
wvas foannd, if sedentaryN occupation, thiree giasses of aie eaehi dav,

il' and constipation be excluided.
Ail thie mithorities are n- reed thait tbe conditionl of acutle .sulp-

plirative ehiolecystitis is iloffenl very obscuire. ilit- Symptuîs nd
signs beiing Oilly those ai ia generii i)eritollitis or uitestilail obstrue.10
tion. It also, shnlates surtblphrenic ahseoss, appendieiti, afl1d
duodenal ulcer. Therefore the grreatest care should be taken in the
diagnosis of these suppurative cases as success depends upon an
early operation.
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INOROWING NAIL AND IIAMMER T013.

BX 13. E'. vIZiENZI E, Il. A., M.D.. TORIONTO'.

Twe*ý- (001111101 ilxd vcî.v tr'îhI. fî e tectimis of tuie tes cati be
i(aiv i( iii d ' ( I(lCi Y''Vi V Il siîu1de nîeans.

'rhIi-, afflection conists et oyc-xcîsv f the first plialatix,
afie! aculte flexionu of the sevond, eausing, tuie joint at the junlctioni
(if tli(5( IIuliic t< pi-ess uplvar(l a-iiiist the( liet, producing a

1îaiiiftil vorni. Th'Ie distal end of the uîîguail 1îliahîîx is sotîletitînes
pr-ui~obrd agaiflst the sole of the hooit as te terrn auuother corn1-

i the <xrît"of the toc. I t is eoiily t- secoI(l toe lil
i-; tllîîs Éfleeted. Thie deformity is (]lie chieflv to the contraction
of tuev laterat lig)aiienits and of tuie fibrous plate whichi streng-thcns
the caipsule .t it; plantar aspect. Wluilc boots whlîi are( too short
uîay have soîine influence iii producing the deforînity, espeeially
'vhîei the second is loniger thoan the -oteat toc -%et it is flot genera
duev te fat vauise. ]ieoredlitv is tound to h-w a inar<ed pre-disposiugp

iri'alni ~nL-Wit ite linuits of ii1v observationi aitiiîîtatioii
liîa-. heen rccouîuended. Setion of flic flexor tendon fails becalise

hIe deformjlltY is not (le f0 contrnaction of the -ilexor imuscles.
lReiival of flic- toe by anmputation is qîlite unnciieessary, as excision

i-- tolewed uitionîlv hv liCcevss. Ail inîisieuu shlîold be mnade
over tuie iliner. side of flic joint, the laferai ligamuents dlivided and
th, joiiit suriface reuîovcd withi bouce forceeps. Tt is better fnis te

rioeflic ar1tieîîlar sur-face freli both phialaniiges in or<ler te
1eîr a svnostôSis. Thiis efecualvcues flic deformnitv, wlîile

l'y :îuv. other- meamîs exccpt ampitationi it is liable to r'emr. The
tenidonis ilee( l îît be initer-fered w'itl if flic opieration lî efone

a' e.rbel Aftcr- closing flic woundlë a sphint mluay be applicd
to lceep flic foc in place, but a plaster of parisbnaeu 1.1; 1

effect-iveý and lesz liable to slip ouf of poisition. Thie end 1lesnllt of
thi. t ratiîeutii ifor-iiilv suleeess-ful.

. toce nail is seldoîn secul osept iii flic0 grevat top. 1-Tere
'll-fiftiii,îo are a prohifle cause of flic troulble, buf eertainly not

Hlie imly oie. Tuie oufer- border of flic lii]i i-z fle l)at lif wluii not
MoiiiiioilN' sveilis tol ±xr-ow, çon into tlle szoft tiss'iies, buit fcul
1)otul Ll*rler of flic toc are :ifce.Tt is flic flosli wichl is mnshied

iluad.towald flic naîil -amud( flic i-nedian lin"v of Ilie top mlieli gh'ces
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the appearance of the nail. -1rowvin inito the fleshi. Wleethe sift
tissues coine iiito contact vitli theè mail the skin becoiiies eroded,

0granvi)1ations sprîiýg up, anid suppuration ovccurs. The conidition is
avery pa«iinfil one aurld bas geViierally po'diircak

'1'ra ln ei.-2erapsthe treatilient ]flo$tL comiiiioiily adopted
i'; t1lat of puifing thu mail, or a Portion of it, ýaw.ay, blit this is liii-
;l\aIinl-, als the inew ine m'hichi fornis g-VSives orel trouble ilsuallv
tiail. the foriler. ietter success attends the reC1UOVal of the ItrX
t1iis -ettino' rid of die ijail eintirel.,v. A considerable section (of the
zst)t tisle<an lie reiiau'ed, thuis trrw iigte toc, aid stitching-,
die skmi flap -weHl under- the edge of the mail. This is gener-afl
atrenlded -\Nitii a gool nmeasurc of success.

A lunchl siiiip>er anid iior-e effective plan than ('ier of thefoe
go gi- to paekz absorbent cotton hetween the nail and tiie Ile-h,

oi <ne inild antiseptic powvder-. So soon as thie edge of thie
nlail Cand the flesli are thuls sepa-ratvd lîealing vomnuh<eeq and tel1-
deleses aîld pain sooni pass aw'ay. This inav lx' corxtimued for days

or' weeIks, the cotton being paelzed fuiIier ini as tbe tenderness slnh-
i des. At fh's..t the packnu: Ahul<l be i-eioved nnd fr-eslî cotton

aip]lied thiree fimes a dav. As the diseharge beeouîes less tlie ëb-esz-
MOI uliay% reniain for- a longcer finie. The patient may lx' jnstrflete(

Ilow tco do t'his, and tlie tr-eatmeint is sO sim1ple fiat reurec eed
not takXe plaue. After- folloýwiing tlîis plan of trentmnent for a irni-

br o-f vear-, T haenever 1mawn it fai1, evenl in tue NW<>rIse cse
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THE TREATMENT 0F INOPERABLE MALIGNANT TUI1ORS

-CARCIN0MA.*

Eneritits Professor of Clinical %ledicille, University of Illinois - VeIIow of the Anierlean Acadmy
of Med-cine ,E'ý-Prcsiderit o! the lilinois State iMedicai soc-iety, etc.

CAsE~~ 1.Ms . ged 50. She hiad suifered no0 serions illness
prior to the bcg-inuiing of bier preseit ailinent, about one year
before iny tirst v'isit. lier Iirst symptomns w'ere indigestion, flatu-
lence, hiearitburin, ertuctattion of gas and siimilar disturbances of
the stomiachi. 'Plie syin-ptonuis 1Isd gr,,adially, grow'n worse until pain
and v'oniting hiad suipervened sonie wceks before. She bad lost
flesbi and g-row'n weak. At the timc of my first visit, the p)atienlt
w.is 1vinc, on i couich, iii pain, pale and cacluectie. She had been
vonutmgii( and apparently liadç suffered imcbi. The ejecta having
been destroyed, iio opportiunity offered to analyzle the vomnited
mnaterial at thaýt tinie. The temperantuire was normal. Temporiz-
ifl0 tretmlent was adopted and the patient was not seen aIg,ýin for
a week Tiii 1 w'as sumîniionied hiastily to sec lier faud found lier
vonting and in great pain. She had iiot been free from these
syniptoms silice itiy former v'usit. This tirnc', following my direc-
lionsy the voinited inaterial luad been rcserved for examination.
The patient 1usd mot improved. The ejecta were typical and
abunidanit -sud cortained dark grimions mnaterial, mu11cus and rein-
liants of fond. Tie occurirences of voinmtrng were periodieal. A
distiinct tiim(>r coilld be ouilined at or niear the pyloruis. The
bowel eveicuationis also con tained a darkz materil. Chieinical ex-
ainination shiowed incre.,se of lactie iiudi absence ofhyrllri
aceid. Tiie iciroscope shiowedç ell-iuests suid bacteria,. -)iagiuosis,
caremnua of flue tm l.

Tr<'ahnent.-The local tre.-tmneit consisted of the use, by
no1th, of a 2 per enit. soluition, of hydrozone. The p)atienlt was

told to è1rink hif a pint of this solion haif ain hoiir before meal1-
tii-ne, lie on the back for five minutes, then turu- on the right side
-nid r-eunain iu that position or twentv-five mninu-teýs. Thiis reniedy
ivais given foi- its ,tiitisei)tie ciffet. The internal treatmlent v-415

Rendi before thoe Section of 3edMnc of th lieIlinois State mcdicftl Societ.y. aI. Spring
113ld, May 15-17, -1906.
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nuc1fcin. The particular prcpa ration Nwa..; llcd and Ca rnrick's
prrtoniclin. 'lice dose wvas 124 grains a day. Thiis time the
patient 'vas kept îmder observation for a iinonthi, îmtil the symp-
tirms w',ere not quite SQ severe. lie treattuent w'as Cuntinued, how-
ever, and after severai weeks 1 calied to, sec the patient in another
e.xacerbation of lier syxnptonîis; but this time they wvere no-t so
severe. Aftcr a, few dlays I disinissed bier again, with advire to,
Continue flhc nuiclein, but to oinit the hydrozone. Sie five
monthis later I caiied to sec the patient ani foannd lier at work
about the homse. Thie synîptomns and tîunor liad disappeared and
the cachiectie look had griven 1 iLace to, a morc hieailtfil appearance.
T ý(Id not sec lier agalibt tbrlee years iatel\I %vas inforînied that
shie wvas wvel1 and hiad had no return of the old symptoms.

CAsr. 2..-Wifns. E. C., aged 45. Slue was a verv acetive womar
and had become overtired in the aprnd m early Sumîniier of 1,S98,
ciused by nnusuial (iemands tipan lier stremngth. Vpoiin w recoin-
mendationI, Slie toolz a vacation in the niontb of Amngîst for î'cst
and reenperation. Aftcr lier r-eturn. bornie, about 'September 'I,
she enfcred into flic rushql of social and oflier dulties a-, lefore. Tu
about tliree wreeks pain in tbe region of tbie ýappendix lel tuie
patient to inake pressure tbcere to sec if sie cola discover the causqe
of her distress. She could dlistincfky feel a timor, and nmv atten-
tion wvas iimmedliately calied to thegrwb.Farn apienclieitis,
she was ordered. to go to bcd, ani a sy-steîui af expectant tr-eatient
wvas adopted and resits amaited. The sytuptonis did flot chiange
as time passed on, cxccpt to g-row more -severe. The tutualr wvas
painfiil, tender uipon pressuire: tlhere wvas indigestion, nausea at
times, constipation, flatuflence, loss of flesi and , fdflceulty
in using thte righit leg, becauise of flic pain and sorencess iu flhc ecai,
regrion. The puilse and temperature were normal. After flhc
'Patient liad stuffcred for six 1ves callei 'Dr. IL. P. Newman iu
con sultation. fpon bis recoiinutendation, tbe piatient wvas takzen
to Marion Sins Sanitarinîti for operation. The operati<m va
donc «Nov. 14, 1 898. Wbcen flic abdomen -was openccl, a1 ttîmlor,
flc size of a cbIild's; lirad, was fournid locatefi at the cecuii. Tu-
filtration -was extensive, iuov lic a dj accut iunte'stial' peri-
toneai and parietal stutue.No icroscopie examination is
mêde, but the mnacroscopie aperncswre tlhose of catrcinoina,
.nd tbat wvas tbe diagnosis. Teabsoswr agetta
no attenipt -%vas mnade to veinovc the got.Tbe fr-iends wcee
told. titf tbe patient could not live more titan tbircc or six itîoutb's.
T lindertook flic alniost hopeless t'ask of mtedical Ireattuent.R-
rnembering flie ucs of flic treaiticrit iu Case 1. miti 'Dr. N~'
man's permission, 1 I)cegani the administration of nuclein. For
,abolit twoC «veks ffer tlie operation flic Symptoînis of obstrucetion
grew worqe. Tii a inontît slle. was fhkcn borne. T mvas vcrv anxions
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to do soiiiethiîîg inore, if possible, to lhelp fixe patient to recover,
,ind se constulted D)r. J. B3. Murphy. At his suggestion f used
.Arseniauro, a l)reparatioli of brornidcs of gold and arsenic. These
twe agenîts, nuelein and flic bromnide of gold and arsenic, consti-
tiuted ftie treatrnent 1 used witlx this patient for thi îxxt live
mionflis. After returning li-Ixne, thc patient wvas kept in bcd for
sonte time. The entire time of keeping flic reelilxing position wvas
six weeks. This -%vas a part of the, treatinent. One of the ixnost
,annoying syrnptoiis «%hlile in fle, lîoipita1 and for a -whuil after-
ward wvas sciatica; this -%vas on the riglit side and at tixncs wvas
(excruciating. Thrce rnths after thc olieratîon the synptemns
were less severe ain<1 the tumnor hia([ fot incereased iii size. Frotu
this tinie thc patient wasout of bed ami exercising as lier strenigthi
woulld allow. lier symnptonis continued, te grom, less severe and
fixe tunîor to diminish in size. The first of 31ay the bromîide wvas
<lropped, ehiefly because thc patient did neot -wishi to f ake if iiiv
longer. TIc symiptonis liad subsided ami the tiinior -was quiie
smnall. Thc nuclein -%as continued. On the flrst of May 1 wcut
te Europe, returning about fixe first of Jul.y. At fIat fiinie tIc
l)atient «%%as attending to lier usuai duties. Exainination rcvealcd
flic satisfactorýy but astonishing fact that, tlie tuinor wxas gene-
liad enirely disiappeared-and thiere -%vas coixuplefe absence cf all
sympforns or distrcss. It lias now%, beenl seven years sinc tIe cure,
flic patient is very well, ami flere lias, never been. an indcaio
rif retuîîîing tobe

ABSTRACTS.

A Case of Externat and Internai Anthrax.-Lenigfellner gives'
the history of a case in wvhich ftIe prin-ary lesion -%as an anthrax
plistule on the side cf flic neck, with secondary anthrax lesions ini
thec lungs and intestines.-NV. Y. M&dical Journal.

Calcium Salta in Pneu monla. -Brunton cails attention te, the
tendency te cardiac failure in the epideinie of post-influenzal
plieunienia. now prevalent in England. Suchi cardiac failure Tnay,
lie fhlink's, be te soine extent avertcd by fixe fret use cf calcium
a Ilts, -%vichl have a fo'lie action on fIe hieart. The enly hiarm if

ixQ Iikely te (le i., te incerease thec coagrulability cf fIe blood, but
tis is sinail, comnpared te tIe risk fromi cardiac failure. It is
given in five te fen grain doses'every four heurs, simply dissolved
il, wvafer. .As if is very deliquescent, it caîx oiy be kept in solu-
tioni. If lias a verýy disagreeablc saline faste, but fhlis canl be -veryv
well covered by -sacclxaiinc, onie-tw'enith cf a. grain of whiicx is
sufficieut for, cverýy ton gra*ns of the caleiinmi chioride. E ncourag-
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ing resuits have alsQ been ohtaiued iii casc6s of cardiac ditsease,
where the ventricular wvall appcared to be'Iosing pow'er. It is
quite possible that the-great benefit fyequently observed frorn the
use of xnilk diet in cases of hearù disease mnay be due, in part at
least, to the large quantity 'of calcium saits the milk contains.-
N. Y. M1edical Jouifnal.

Delayed Chloroform Poisoning.-Renton- reports two cases of
delayed chloroform. poisouiug in aduits. The first case -%vas that
of a woman, aged twveuty-six years, who -%as operated on for
appendicitis. Vomiting persisted after the operation, and the
patient died fix'e days afterward. The second case w.as aiso that
cf a woxnan, whlo -%as aged twenty-eight years, and -%as opcrated
upon for pylorie stenosis. She died four days after the opera-
tien. -Post-m-ortemn the changes noted correspoV-nded w'ith tho..e
seen in otiier cases of late chiloroform paisoning. whvlicli point te
the action of soi-ne toxic substance on the hieart, liver, kirineys, etc.
-N. Y. M[eJical Journal.

Diet and the Thyreoid Gland.-Fordyce lias studied the
effeets of various diets on thxe t.hyreoid glands cf rats, and finds tliat
the variations in structure are constant -%vithin niarrow lirnits Jwid
corresponding te the diet ernploycd. Iu milk-fed rais the vesicies
are large an(l well flled withi colloid material. The gland of a
rat fed on bread aud inilk shows the vesicles te be mnarkedly
si-naller and te contain less colloid. The glands of wild rais
occupy a imedian position.-N. Y. Méfdical Journal.

Thoracic Aneurysm.-Oliver tells us that thoracic aneurysrn
is xnuch more comimon arnong mnen than amiong women, thoso
affected bigcomxuonly iii the early part of the prime of life. It
is durinig the strenueus part of a mnan's life that the diseased aortie
wvall yields before the strain. Iu at least one-half thie-cases
syphilis is the principal cause; add te these the ones due te nis-'
efflar strain sud alcohiol, and you have the enigin of almost all fihe
cases, lu ueanly ail cases there has been some pre-existing disease
of the walls of the aorta, of the middle coat in partictilar. Mcdi-
astinal tumors aud malignaut disease of the lungs aud spine are
the conditions iuost frequeutly mistaken for theracic aueurysrn.
One of the earliest syxuptoîns is pain in the chiest, not always w'tdl
defiued or localized, usually worst at niglit, sud aggavated by
exertion. Added to this are accentuatedl rmngxng eardiac second
sound aud absence of albuminuriaiu a healthyv-looking insal
thxe existence of thoracie aueurysm is v'ery probable. Arnong the-'
physical signs dulness on percussion and pulsation <w-er a, lirnited
area are very imiportant. Wheu lu these are added vascutlar-.
bruits the diagnosis is complete. Wlien the neurysni arisesjut
above the aort ie valves, it nay escape deteetion'iiitil it ûûaiiSeSý
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deatit Jy rupturiug ilito the perîcardiumi. M2~ost f requcutly
thoracic aneurysias sprinpg fromn the convex side, of the first part
(if the arcli of the aorta. Anieurysmns of the transverse portion of
the arch. arising frolu the posterior wall give risc to serlous symp-
toms, as tliey press upon the trachea and esophagus and interfere
Nvith. respiration and deghutition. " Tracheal tuggiug" is inost
wuai'ked in suchi cases. .Xueurysrns of the deseending portion of
the thorneic aorta often cause erosion of the vertebrw. -%vith excru-
ciating pain. As regards treatmeut, rest in bcd and quietude are
essential, accompanied by a rest.ricted diet. Cases where there is
also aortie reguirg'.itation are less amienable to treatiient than the
ones wheé-re that complication exists. Potassium iodide gives the
best res-alts of any drug, and it frequently relieves pain and
piwýsa dyspnea. Thicre is notiung to be gained by adminis-
tering verýy large doses. But there urec fewv real cures recorded.-
-Y. Î'. M1edical Journal.

The Assumed Etiological Significance of Sarzomactic Acid
ln Eclampsia of Pregnancy.-Donath considers this acid to, be
hariffless, to bave no pathogenie signifleance in eclamnpsi'a of preg-
naincy, but to be a secondary symptoin, the product of the inuscui-
hîr spasmi.-NY. F. Medical Journal.

Erroneous Interpretation of a physical Condition of the Chest
in Children.-Neuinann describes a condition of dulness and
bronehial breathinug at the apex of the righit lung, v~ery
riirely of the lef t, with prolonged expiration, but *without
i'iîlcs, whviceh lias ofteii led to a diagnosis of puhinonary trouble.
lie ascribes these phýysical signs rather to an enlargemnent of
the bronchial lymphiatîc glands, particulIary. those which extend
froil tue hilus of the bing to flic bifurcation of the trachea,
and ivhien thiere is also inediastinal dulness, to swo.lleu miediastinal
lyinpliatic glands. The condition of Iîealed tuberculoits pro-cesses
in the lungs -%vich nay produce the phiysical'signs of dulniess and
bronchial breathing without râles, may be said not to exist in
eidren. The s-welling of the bronchi al glands is usually tiuber-
cuilons in its nature.-Y. Y. M1edical Journal.

Quinine Amaurosis.-Seeligsohn reports a case in whichi a
woimiin, 36 vcars old, took six grammes (92.12 grains) of quinine
Nwithin tlîre days, and tiien suddenly becaine deaf aud blind.
tlearing retturnéd ivithin twenty-foîir ibours, but the first trace of
lighlt Perception rcturnci ten days later, and it was about two
nîonths before lier vision completely returned. The fundus
exlibited a ])icttre similar to that seen; in ecmbolismi of the Central
arteryv of the retina followed bv that of atrophy of the optie

nrc.The visnal field,, whIeu it coiffl flrst ' takzen, was con-
(eentiricallv' cntracted, thien gradually efflargced initil ini the couirsp
fif two în;onths it wvas normal for ~vt.À i narkcd andi îrina-
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nent injury of color perception reinained. TL"'ie reaction of thev
pupil 'lu liglit aud accoinmodation wvhich -%vas nt first comiplete-ly
lost gradua1y became normal, but soimewhiat. decreascdl agaiu
during the following year.-N. 1Y. Medical Journal.

Cerebrospinal Menlngltis.-Vorschiutz reports five cases of
tliis disease treated by means of J3ier's stasis and lirnibar puncture
ivith only one death.-N. Y.' Mcdical Journal.

CystIcercI ln the Fourth Ventricle as the Caus& of .Sudden
Deatb.-Verse reporte two caes of sudden death, in each of
-which r. cysticercus was found in the fourtli ventriele on auiitopsy.-
N. Y. Medical Journal.

One tlundred and Seven Labors ln Hll Narcosis frmm
Scopolaminu and florphiute.-Bass states that the pains of labor
may be assuaged in the great maj1orîty of cases by injections of
scopohà,mine andi morphine, In niany cases the labor is pro-
tracted by this means, but usually withoutý detriment to mother
or child. lie met with no injuri9'Us after effeets upon the mothier.
-N. Y. Medical Journal.

The. Strlnged -Electrometer.-Cremer finds the stringed elec-
trometer more useful iu electrophysology tlian the quadrant
electrometer or the capillary electrometer for the investigation of
the origin of the demarcation current, in muscles aud nerves, of
thec electro-tonie curreut in nerves, and of the polarization current
in animal organs. Flurthermiore, hoe says that, sounds may hc
analyzed by it with the aid of a icirophoile and transformer.-
N. Y. Medical Journal.

The Physical Treatment of Tabes Dorsalis.-Tobias and
Xindler consider in this, their first paper in a series, the effects
which may be obtained by diet, massage, and gymnastics. .They
say that tliere is no special diet for tabeties, but by attention* to
the diet of the individual patients certain benefit eau be obtained.
Massage is of 'benefit lu the first place ini the general disturbance
of the orgaism, and in the second place to some symptomns of the
disease. 'General gynmnastie :treatment is indicated only lu initiol
cases.-N. Y. Mediccsl Journal.

Mlcroscoplc Wormus in the .Stomach of a Person Sufférinir
from Ozcna.-Fmee reports the cas of a girl sixteen years old.
who was 'onder treatment for ozena sud also ga3trie trouble. On?
aceouint of the latter hier stoinach was Nvashied ont aud nuimero-ls.
mimeroscopie -%vorms were found iu its contents. These disappearedý'*
after two months of systematie was'hing of flie st6machi. N~O
-worms -%vere found at any time in the nasal secretion. -No para-:
sites or egg, and no Charcot's cm7stals were fAonnd lu the stooýI-.-

Rie gives a very full dlescription of the parasiter. They cO
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a1lvay, foulLd iixod witlî the pus ceils andi. mucus, froll the no.se.
,N. 1'. Jiedical Journal.

tiemophilia.-Groves reports three cases of hemophilia which.
exib it somne of the surgical aspects of the disease, espeeially the
rare condition known as Volkmnann's contracture. This contrac-
tUre of the fiugers is c*Lused by pressure on the muscles of the
forearmn, depriving theni of blood. Soîne of the fibres of tlie
delicate and highly organized striated muscle tlien die or -undergo
rigor iiiortis, and are ]-eplae-ed Jy fibrous tissue or, rarely, by bouc
(mnyositis ossificans). This eauses contrecture, wvasting, and
pseudoparalysis. There is also semie actual shorteniug of tlue
boues whiell is difficuit to account for; it xnay be due to lessening
of tlie blood supply Io thè bone. From a surgical. point of view
the treatmeiit of herr ophilia inay be summrarized as rest and pres-
sure. Whlen the joints become swollen they should be fi r*wly ban-
daged and kept at res, until the effusion subsides. It is by neglect
of this treatment that the ligamnents become stretched and -%veak--
eued, and the changes of osteoarthritis. For the external bleediug
(Io nothing but keep the patient in bed. No reinedies, local or
general, 'have any effect uponi the hiernorrhage, and therefore it
sbould be left alone and attention turned solely to treating the
patient's gen.eral condition. If this rule was always followed
froîn the commencement of tlic bleedinjg, probably mny livE s
wvould1 be savei. -N. Y. Medical Journal.

Cancer.-ileron's studies of cancer show that the cancer rate
is highiest àamnong both men and -%vomen where (1) the birth rate is
lowest, (2) where the proportion of professional men in the popu-
lation is highest, and (3) where most domestie servants r.re kept.
Iu other words, can~cer appears to be alwaviys correlatcd witlî higlier
social status.-N. Y. Medical Journal.

Acute Infection of the Nervous System.-Buzzard, in the
first of his Gouistonian lectures, deals with certain acute iflective
diseases of the nervous systemn, the leading characteristie of 'which
is aente paralysis. A rapidly developed motor paralysis, involv-
uîg the whlor nearly the, whole, of the volunta-ry musculature,
is the( iimportant and conspienous feature. Cases answering to this
description m ay he Classifled under thefll ownpiis 1
Acuite ýanterior poliomnyelitis; (2) ILandry's paral*vsis; (3) Rente
toxiec 1-olyneuritis; and (4) acute ascending or diffuse or disseni-
inatedj imylitis. As reards the acute toxic change,- in the els.
the hlistological appearanees are not different froin those produced
bv nthier influences, and no poison eau be said te .evoke an anatom-
ical ccii chlange whichl is different from thiat evoked h)v other
Poisons. There are two definite channels or paths bw xhieh bac-
teria or tlieir toxines niav reaeh the central nervous systei and
be, diqséeminated, within it. These are the blond and the lympli.
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The blood supply of the central nervous syte1n is su :lrrai1gRl tiat
the richcest v'ascu1arization is associated wîît the presenee of the
most active elcînents or ganglion cedîs, whcreas the more passive
conducting paths are content with a somiewhiat poore portion.
The gray inatter of the cord, witli its rich, capillary îietu'ork, and
especiafly that of the cervical and huinhosacral enlargemients, is
more exposed to circuiating toxines than the wvhite matter. Emboli
in the cord are rare, owing to the tortuosity and smiall calibre of
tlic arteries. Whiei embolie infaýrçts dIo occur in the cord tlîey
are foîmd both white ani gray inatter, perhaps w'ith a littie
preference for the latter, owving to thec larger calibre of tlie
anterior spinal arter.y. As regards the lyîuphatieb, flic w'riter
mnakes the following deductions: 1. That orzici ajidi inorganw
substances Nvlien present in the lymnph spaces o- nerves tend to be
earried centralwards towards the spinal cord -.ndç mieninges, and
especally thiroughi the posteri.or spinal roüfs. 2. Entrv iinto thie
spinal cord is maîde chieflv- along thie various septa within thev
lympli ehamnels of the railial vessels andl flong the anfeitrior, buit
miore pîu'rtieularlv tlie posterior rmots. 3. That the saine sulb-
stances w'itin the sl)inial c>rcl end its membrane appear to travel
iipwairds iflailly between the mneninges and alongr the enitral canal.
4. Tie chianges withiin the rordl resultingp fromi ils bqcterial or
trXie inifeetion throuigh thies- lvmnlphi chaunels are somiew'hat patcli-v
and irregwilar. ailiecting thie gray and wlbite inatter allike. wvitl a
speial inceidencee on thie posterior ieolnmiris. C6. The inorbid 'histo-
logical processes eonsist of toxie changiceslu gn(anglion celis. ln
extria'aiios, smoll111ound eel] infiltra«tion of the tissuîes amil
perivaseui vai sl1we lis. an d liariecii uaiitous degenerati on of tlic
ncerve.srml.X Y. 3fedcal i.o uria i.

The Magnet Operation -H-irschberg sucessfully removed a
piece of iroil fromi withlin thle eye twenty-seven years ago, and lia-,
s'ince thien performied the operation 347 timnes.ý The most in.ter-
e sting part of bis statisties is fliat of the eiglit years betwveen 189 C,
-and 1903, dluring whichj lie performed the operation 64 times, and
secured goodl and pernianent vision of tlie injîîred eve in 36 cases,
or 56f per cent. lIn 23 patients of these 36 cases flic vision secured
wvas veiry good, frorn one-hiaif to one. In fine the fragment -of
iron was reinoved froun the vitreous, in 27 froin. the retina; 22
wvere fresli cases, 14 were old. In 6 of thec 64 cases, 9 per cent.,
the formi of the injured eye -%vas preserved, but thie sig1it was losf i
lIn 22 of tlhc 64 cases, 34.5 per cent., flhe injiired eye hiad to 1h-

ennceate. T thegrea, mjority of timese :22 cases tie fragment
wvas very larýge, or the eye was lost fromn cyclifis or semsis. Tu
folie of flic 64 cases flhe nia'get failed to reîoeth( foregni bodv.
le reports two intercsting cases operatem ,)i in 1.906 an(i 1907.-
N. 1'. Medîcal -Journal.
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Editorialts. __

THE IEDICAL TREATIENT 0F APPENDICITIS.

OuR correspondent, Thoes. IL Johnson), M.D., Buffalo, N.Y.,
Wsssto have our opinion as to the mediceil treatinent of appen-

dicitis, "a- iatter of great importance, especially to country prac-
titioners." This wvou1d mean, doubtless, a refereuce to thie reine-

idies suitale in any case of appendicitis until the services of a
S"rigeon eau be Obtained, or the treatrnent which suffices for cases
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iivii ich an operation is not required. Froin the standpoint .,f
the surgeon, every case of appendicitis belongs to flic demain of
surgery. lIt does nlot folIoN, hioNvever. that a surgeon, ealled to s'ý1e
a tilse of appendicitis, slîould operate immediAately. According to
his eonivictions, or bis apprecilition of the case at the moment lie

sesit, lie rnay decide iii favor of an intervention, or lie inay teii-
1)011ze. The niedical, treatinent of appendicitis recommended by
hili atithorities in Europe and America-Ueynar, Hloward Kelly
-e-onsists in rest in bed ini the dorsal position, abstinence from
food, an ice-poultice over the abdiomen, and Opium. lIn his book,
"4The Veriniforin Appendix, w'itlî Its IDiseases," Dr. HEloward
Kelly -%vrites: " If the patient is constantly watchied by a nurse
and tlhe surgeon mnakes lis visit at lirst froin two to four times a
day, any ilcrease in the syinptoins denoting an undue extension of
the disease wiIl at once be noted, and the surgeon wvill be in readi-
ness to abandon the medical treatneuet, without a moment's delay,
iii order to attack the disease by the more direct mneasures of suir-

Tey. N food should be given, in orcler te secure freedomn froin
peristalsis and to unload the bowel. of mnaterials -vhich might escape
inte the peritonewpi. Appetite for food is generally absent; thirst
r-nay be satisfled vith sips of iced -water, lemnonade, col4. tea, or, if
preferred, bot water to rinse the routh. A light-weight ice-poul-
tice coîîtained in a rubber bag should be app1ied over the abdomen,
a piece cf flannel being interposed between the ice-bag- and thie
skin. The ice should 'be renewed, night and .day, at least every
tbree liours., Neither a blister nor any preparation likely to irri-
týate thç skin shou!d be applied to the seat of pain.

Morphine slioulda be given in suficient doses to procure. i1plief
fromn pain, te keep the intestines in a state of rest, and, by checki-
in& peristalsis, to favor the formation of adhesions, whieh 'will wall,
off the affected. area and preven t a general peritonitis. iMorphine
may be given hypodermically, or by the mouth, for several days,
until ail symptoms of disease liave subsided and a general improve-
ment is noted. Large doses of this drug should net be givein-olIYý'
enougli te keep, the patient free from pain. The patieut's 1Irinary
functions wvill require wvatchiug to. see that the urine does net be-;-.
corne tee muchi diniinished in quantity. A nurse should be in cou-
stant attendance, for, owing, - the freedoin from pain WliChJ'.
results froni the continued use of morphine, tlic patient may td:-ý
to get out of bcd and do Iiimself a serions injury.
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The use of enemas or laxatives caîls for caution. 'Before giv-
ing an enemia the patient's rectiun should ho examiiued, cligitally,
hy the surgeon, who wvil1 thon ho able to decide on the propriety
of the procedutre. If dry, ixnpacted feces are found in the rectum,
amnali eneinas of oil -vil1 ho utseful. Some authorities adviso
thie use of calomel, or castor oul, by -the mouth after the
acuite symptoins liave subsided. The use of strong saline, catha-r-
tics is iiot recoinmiended. If this medical treatment is adopted
by a physician lie Nvill ho in a position to judge of the complica-
tions which niecessitate a surgical intervention, and, should it ho
necessary, he may cail in a surgeon and prevent a tragîcal ending
of the case.

In an article entitled " The Non-Surgical Treatinent of Appen-
dicitîs," published by Dr. Marrs in the Soutth-Wet(steni Medical
Gazelle, thiree success-ful cases of appendicitis, treated without sur-
gical operation, are recorded. The treatment in these cases con-
sisted of rest in bed, fluid diet, an enema at the start, mild salines
on thie fotirth day, morphine for a few days in soine of the cases.
Instead of morphine Trask's ointmuent ýýzk panuted over the
pati(ent's abdomen, the ointmneut beinr... after,%ards covered with
oiled silk. " This ointm- ent is a preparation of several vegeta. le-
sedLatives and depressants; it contains no opium, cocaine, or other
of thie commonly used analgesics; its most active ingredient is
tob.acco."1

.As appears in Dr. Marrs' paper, the general plan of treating
appeudicliitis medically wvas conducted in accordance with the recog-
mze(l rules of practice. The substitution of Trask's ointxnent for
morphine calis for some exphtnation. Dr. Marrs does not offer
anyv theory to show how% or whvly the tobacco oîntment proved cura-
tive iu bis tliree cases. Sedatives applied to, the abdomen in
appenlicitis may relieve pain, but do flot cure the appendicitis. At
ail events, a phy'sician wlio confines bis treatment of appendicitis
to the uise of certain internai. and external medicines should not
deeive bimself or mislead bis patients as to the legitirnate scope of
sncb therapeutic efforts. In some cases they wvill prove efficacious,
in ot'hers they wvill :fail. The intelligent physician should ho pre-
pared to makre way for the surgeon as soon as thie indications point
towards an opération. J. J. 0.
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DR. PYNE'S RETIREMENI' FROt1 THE POSITION 0F
REOISTRAR.

A-r the annual meeting of the Council of the Ontario College of
Physî-ihms and Surgeons, lield last monthi in KCingston, Ont., Hon.
Dr. P.yie w,,as again nomiinated as Rcgistrar, a position whicli ho
lias retained for t.wenty-seven years. Dr. 1'ye announiced that lie
could not again accept the position. H-is resignation was acceptcd
wvith mnany regrets. 11#7 a tasteful gif t of silver and the unanhuiiiiois.
adoption of tlie following resolution, the Medical Council of the
Ontario College of Physicians and Surg soiis showed their appre-
ciation of Dr. Pyne:

"2Jembers of tlie Ontario iNedical Council, witli sinicec re-
gret, part -witli their esteeed Registrar, Hon. Dr. Pyne, after a
faîthful and continuous service of -wcll iiigli thirty years. These
years hiave wdtnessed the formnative period of mnedical education ini
the Province of Ontario and in the Domninion of Canada. The
high standard of medical education in the country, its exenplary
ethical life, its culture and its history of noble and philantlirop;
deeds, may fairly be attributed in no small degree to lis u-nremit-
ting energy and vigilance. He lias always been a tlioughtful and
considerate friend of the studlent body. With great tact and neyer-
failing courtesy, kindness of heurt, lis rare experience lias directed
the Council in many trying situations. Ontario has liad a fittful
servant in Hon. Dr. Pye during these years, and -%e whlo know imi
best sud the higli value in faithful labor lie lias rendered to tle,
State, have pleasure in acknowledging our indebtedness fer lis
efforts iii the cause of liumanity and for the public weal."

Hon. Dr. Pyne tlianked the members oft the Couilcil for thecir
kind 'words of appreciation sud referred to tlie Nvork of tlîe Couin-
cil during tlie twenty-eiglit years lie lias been identified -vith it. It
wvas a w'ork that; lie enjoyed, and lie regretted very miucl to have to
give it up. The progress of the Council, lie said, miglit be coin-
pared -witli thc progress of the Dominion of Canada, wvhich. lad
just celebrated its fortieth birtliday. There ladi been marked pro-
gress, aud while retiring from. the position of ]Registrar, lie -vould
hiave fond recollections of tlie times spent in the service of the
Couneil.

In Toronto, lis home city, Dr. *Pyne lias been popular withi
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colI.cge m'en, physicians and citizens alike. As Registrar biis v-ork
lias been given carcful attention, and bis unfailing courtesy lias.
w~on for Iirin thc respect and godnopinions of all Nvith whbom hie
has coine in contact, =nd ail are genuinely sorry to part with his
servrices as Medical 1Registrar. W. A. Y.

DR. LUCAS-ClIAMPIONNIERE'S EXPLANATION OF TH-E
ROLE OF NIPROPEXY.

Ti-iE neurasthenic and even mental disorders note& in cases of
floatillg Içidney, and their cure by nephropexy, formed the subject
of a paper read by Dr. Lucas-Championnière at the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, June llth,ý 1907. After mentioning that this.
condition was more common thaii was generally supposed, hie said
that the ailments, complained o-f by patients who had it, didl not
arise froiii a deraiigement of the urinary function, sucli as might
ayrise Iroin. the kinking of one of the ureters, or from a falling of
the intestines (enteroptosis). They appear to be due, rather, to a
dragging, or an excitation, of the suprarenal gland, -vhich remains
in its place with its nervous plexuses, the functional importance
of ivhich lias been revealed by modern physiology. This new ex-
planation. he said, enables one to understand the great frequency
wvith ivhich. disorders of the nervous system. occur in persons suf-
fering from floating kçidney. Even in the simplest cases of that
disease, the nervous phenomena are ont of proportion to the appar-
ently slighit importance of the dislocation of the kidney. Ail foriûs
of ailment, ranging from, the most serions disturbances of nutritioun
(Vomiting, veakness, emaciation, pains in different parts of the
body), up to the severest forms of neurasthienia, have been observed
in this disease. Some cases of iloating kidney are accoinpa,ýnied by
disorders, of the brain. The frequency with which lloating kidney
has been dis'covered to exist among the insane is remarkable.
~LicasChampionnière thinks that nephropexy is an. experiment,
showing that the shocks, produced by the dragging of a movable
lddneY are the ca7use, of the aihnents from which. the patient has
Suffered, and the reason for his opinion is because nephropexy bas
"b effeet 'wlatever on the accompanying enteroptosis. >Nep'hro-nexy
appears to prAve curative by anchoring the floating kidney and
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finis prcventing pathological excitation of the suprarenal gland.
His o)perationis bave beexi uniforinly successful. in relievixîg the
nervous manifestations, faihîre to do so being xrncominon w'hcui
:fixation of the floating kcidney bans beeni acromiplishced in a solid
manner. Out of sixty operations> only twu have failcd to. yield
satisfactory resuits.

Thie new t.lieory of the origin of the aihuients arising f roii
mobile kidneýy explains, lie said, «%hly so ,.inple and limited an
operation as nepnlropexy yiecits satisfactory resuits. The opera-
tion lias 1)cen especialiy criticized, because its critics hiave not tak-n
into consideration the. : -aQnw'by so limiit cd an operation could
reinedy ,-, grave a lesien as enterol)tosis. Dr. Lucas-Chiam-
pionnière thinks that nephropexy is indicated in grave iiutritive
disorders and in nervous conditions. The interesting ohbervaltions
of Dr. Suckling, of Birmingham, shlowirtg thiat in twenty cases of
insanity the disorder of the brain w'as cured after nepliropexy hiad
been donc, are quite remarlzable. fI had occurred to Dr. Suckling
that it -would be proper to advise this olieration in certain cases of
insanity after hbt had observed an extrpordir±ary freqxeney of
mobile kidney among tiie insane patients -%v1îor ho biad examined.

Dr. Licas-Championnière lias not noted insanity' among bis
own patients, but lie " -s successfully perforined nephiropexy on
two patients wbo had mnade suicidai attempts.

LuI bis "MHarual of Operative Surgery" Pbiladelph.ia, 1905e
Dr. Binnie explains the evil resuits of movable kidney in another
way, in keeping, -%ve take it, with the ordinary view c.ntertained
by surgeons. H1e says: " Mobile kidney is exceedingl-ý comimon,
and in the majority of cases presents no symptoms. Wien. symnp-
toms are present they may be those of neurastbienia, in -çhich case
fixation of the kidney eau searcely be expected to do more than
give mental relief. 0f course, cases do coeur in wbvichl the mobility
of the kidney is the cauisative factor, wbere tension exerted on thie
structures of the hilus of the kcidney gives rise to trouble, and
-where kinking or dispiacements of the ureter occasion distressilg
symptoms and conditions. It is in this comparatively sma]l e1ass
of cases that 'nepbrorraphy gives gratifying resuits."

In this stiatement Dr. J3innie -does not atternpt to explain the
nutritive, nervous and mental disorders observed in cases J-. flôat,
ing kidney. H1e aseribes the favorable results noted after nepiro-
pexy has been doue to the fact thiat kiukcing of the uýreter and tisk
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ilig of tic liierves and blood vessels of the mobile kidiiey are lire-
veilted bv the fixation of the kidne(_y, but says nothing of the
reslidizo ad inlegruin of the siprarenal glanîd of the saine -side.

]Dr. Lucas-Ch amipionnière considers fliat tiiese ýaccidents to the
iiiovabl, kýidniey itself are of minou importance, the grave evils to
the ougn 1m rising from the violent stretching of flhe nerves of
the slil)i-arenai-.l gland. 'e 'ihese neuves," as we read in Grays
Aiiatoiîn,- " are exceediiigly numnerous, are derived froin the solar
andl remd. plexuses, and, according to J3ergmain, froin thie phuenie
anîd pneiumogastuic nerves. They enter the lou'er and immier part
of the caiusule, traverse the cortex and teum-ninate about the celîs of
the miedilla. Thiey have numnerous smnall ganglia% developed upon
themi fromn which circumstanee the. organ lias been conjcct.nred to
have sonie function in corinection wvithi the symipathetie nervous

ysen"According to Sajous, the adrenal body, thyroicl gland
and anterior pituitary body are the active agents in ail oxidation
processes within the organism.

Violent stvetching of the neuves of a supuarenal gland would,
lîerefore, be likzely to cause disouder ini associate nervous plexuses.

Agcain, violent stretching of the arteries and veins entering Fit the
ibils of a suprarenal gland iit cause hieinorliages into

ils cortical or muediillary tissue. In view of the import-
ant affiees in nutrition ascribed by phiysiologises tc, the supra-
rouai glands, injuries to tii ir neuves and vessels a,.e certain to
puoducee evil results in the organisin. llence the force of thme argui-
meiiti ()f IDr. Lucîfs-Championnière-t-hat the real objeet so ught
mn anebnring a floating kîidne.y is to protect fromi miechanical injurýy
tihe neuves and blood vessels oî the suprarenal gland of the saine
side. J. J. 0.

THE KELLER HOSPITAL, IRONTON, 0H10.

IT i' '%Vithl pleasure we offer Ou congratulations to Dr. Lester
RelIer uipon the realization of bis dueamn of the private hospital-
good( in eore-truction, handsome in outline and equipped peufeetly,

asmnaîl would of comfout aud cheer to tlicre -11-tuî its doors
f<)u tueatment. Associated with. Dr. Kelle. aret ~~'ora ther
phy'>iins 'who arc wvell-know'n througbout Ohio and Rentuckýy.
i\'fay the n»-aine and fame of t:îe new hiospital spread far and wvide
and th 0gol.d buried be 50011 dug up again. '%. A 1 Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

,Some Reflections on Euthanasia.-As a matter of fact, a
good many nominal Christians do not believe in tlue crecds of
their Ohurch. Tley prétend to, believe iu a future state of rewards
or punishiments, but they live, and leave this life, as thougli there
was to be no accountingy for actions doiie lucre, in tLe life beyou)d
the grave. Others confess to their friends, and admit to theun-
selves,,that there may hc an after-state, but profess inability to
solve so inscrutable a question, and pass outside the bar with a
large note of interrogation in the n.ind. To both of Qhese classes

aneay, calm death is a seeing( blessi-a-,. painful state of the
body, an anxious condition of the inind before death, regrettable
circuinstances, to be prevented at ail hazards. The -sick mnan, Who
bas the Christian's f aith, prefers to endure some -nain of body and
a searching rc-collection of his past, rather than have hils brain
elouded wýith narcotics during the hours w\ýhich precede dissolution.
W'ýe have felt it a duty to write this note, because, more and more,
the office of a physician, in the impossibility of averting a fatal
issue to a disease, seems to be coui.enmed in procuringc euthanasia.
Tivo principal reasons seem to aceount for this e.xercise of the mcedi-
cal art, one that it is the most nuerciful way'of treating a doomied
fello-îw-creature, the,, other, that it prevents the appearance of rival
practitioners at the bedside. llowýever, in a great unany instances,
-he effort of a physician to keep his patient ignorant of a bad prog-
nosis is a kindly but transparent attempt at humbig, and does not
succeed, unless, indeed, the patient be tha~t truest of optin•î-sts,
case of pulmonary consumiption.

To Remove From the Skin Brown Stains of Permanganate
of Potassium.-The brown stains on the skin ca.used by solutions
of permanganate of potassium are promiptl.y reinoved onbahg
the parts w\ith peroxide of hydrogen, 11:02 The latter pre-
paration, which is a good antiseptic, does not injure the epideriù'is
like a solution of oxalic. acid. Unlike the bisuiphiites it ;s odorless.

Cough of Nasal Origin.-Coughi of nasal origrin according to
Dr. Lermoyez, Société Médicale des Ilopiteaux, Juue 7, 1007) is:
(1) dry, (2) convulsive, (3) progressive, (4) irresistible.
Patients wvith this kind of cough expérience a slighit tickling in thbe
larynx but none iu the nose. ]Examination with the, rhiuoscope
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soinetinles reveals floating polypi, w'hîch constantly titillate the
pittutary ]nembrane; at other times a inucous membrane, normal
in ail respects except thiat it contains cougli-produeing areas ' reveal-
ing flheir presence by: (1) production of cough on irritatiug these
areas; (2) suppression of cougli by cocainization of these arcas.
The dliagnosis of the nasal origin of a, chronic cougli considerably
lesseus thie gravity of the prognosis. *If mnisunderslcr,d, it may con-
tinue indefinitely; if recognized it yields almost always to local
treatinent, in some cases disappearingr with surprising rapidity.
Dr. Lerinoyez hiolds that cougli of nasal. origin is far from being
wllcoinmion; it often goes by the name of nervous coughi, whicli
indicates an error in diagnosis, and leaý1s to insufficient treatment.
RUe thinkzs thiat students of medic;.e.( sh-iuld, in addition to the
study of thoracic auscultation, make theinselves practically cou-
Versant wvith the technic of the explo:ration of the rhino-larynx.
Thiis recommendation, is quite truc; but xvhat would then be the
fate of our medical confreres -%vho devote their energies to, the

exclusive therapy of diseases of the nose and throatRmv rmfi knBakSan asdb h i

i. Sig Repplyr the stins olaski Stins frction. yheNi

trteoftaglousessBl of Cons on.-sin thuedb Brthe MNlitt
oural, ine sti, 1907 p.lu14o, n accun is giveen ofd the ramvae
ofel coxupdton in the fapicai of a oludtcoftn Tade amrily
toosthe iog of tg fora:r ohr iedultr n ee os

uni flichrig of 1906 had ..e. h.. h. pr,196,th
eldet orie o1f whuonu ......d.. been xi evccmehm frn

from a ~ Supuaig Appger Sytms o l ith istis pean.

she died o uerculo0,us 151 aeniii acoun gn of teh 1906 vSine

thesi1ng the father, mother, f sis gters and rtehve ben

attaced.e-I Mith four de'utls out of seven cases. According to recent
inlforimation the mnother hias died of tuberculous peritonitiz in Glas-

,gow. Thie family is in danger of extermination. The crofter's
bouse consisted of two apartments, with stoue walls, thatchied roof,
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clay fluors, and wras very danip. The people were very dlean and
tidy, and kzept their house i. an. excellent condition.

To Test the Quality of the Air.-In an article devoted to
the advantages of pure air (La~ Pi-esse M1édicalé> Junie 8, 1907),
Dr. Laignel-Levastine gives two tiles for testing tlue puirity of the
air of a place. He advises the use of white pal er, icontaiîiniig
iodine and starchi, -%vich gives a bine reaction to ozone, an-d also
a bottie of Nessler's solution. Pour a few drops of the Žese
solution into a saucer -aud expose the fluid to the air. Likzewise ex-
pose a strip of ozone paper. If, as the mind blows over it, the paper
'becomnes bine, thius indicating the formation of jodide of starch,
mrhile the other reagent, N'sirssolution, remains ckear and mi-
c]uanged, you miay feel sure that the air of the place is pure-it
contains ozone and does mot contai. reducing saits. If, "'vlien the
wind blows froiu anothier 'quarter, you get the saine resuits, von
-nay be sure tbat the air of that place is quite pure. If, on'the
contrary, the Xessler's solution dairkens, and shows black spots of
metaliic xnercury, while teozone perremains whtchang«e

your abode, for the air of the place has reducing properties and,
chemically, is no better t1iîîn city air.

Arbovin in Gonorrhea.- P. W. Frank (Berl. EiWn. Woch.,
',Tuly 3othi, 1906) after making experirnents, to, test the bactericidal
effeets of urine charged with arbovin on gonoeocci, founci that
arbovin urine inhibits the growth. of gonococci, but normal u1rine
does the saine. R1e ,therefore cornes te the conclusion that the use
of arbovin does not render local treatinent unnecessary i. gonor-
rhea. Arbovin ailays irritation, relieves pain, does not dlistfirb
digestion, is quite harrniess, and, in Franik's opinion, can be recoin-
mended as an auxiiiary means of treatment i. iniflamiimatory and
especially gonorrheal affections of the nrinary passages. Arbovin
îs not a balsarn; it is an addition product of diphienylainin and
esterified thiyrnil-'benzoie a.cid. 1V is an aromnaticaily-srneiling fluid,
having a specifie gravity of 1,055, and a mild, bumning taste.
Fran'k, in his experiments, -used arbovini capsules (six to eighit a

day, echd containing 0.25 gramme).
Treatment of Intestinal llemorrhage ini New-Born Children.

-A fresbly-prepared 14000O solution of ,adrenalin lias been uised
successfuliy in arrestingr intestinal luernorrhage in new-boril
infants. It wvas used lhypoderm.-.*Ztïïy in doses of froîn five to six
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drol,. xTbirce cases wvere reported by Drs. Champetier and Daver-
sin at a meieting of La. Société D'Obstetrique de Gynecologie et de
Pediatr-ie, 1-5 Avril, 1.907. The authors were positive that this
treatiiîwnt shoulci be superadded to the ustial. treatment: cold
driniks, leiiioiTadc, artificial serina an(d wce.nin«g 1A diao'nosis of
syphiilis eoîild flot be niiade in auy of the three cases. Dr. Chain-
petier sziid that somne cases of intestinal hiemorrhiage in new-born
infants hiappen about tlie third day, at tlic tiine vhen. flic digestion
of thie utiothier's rnilk begins, whlen the protective plu- of meconiuîn
is rem<,ved. Thie influence of digestion in thé etiology of this in-
testinal liemorrhage appears to hini of the irst importance. In
discussing the paper, Dr. W,'allich said that lie. doubted that the good.
resuits elaimed by Dr., Cbainpetîer from the hypodermie use of
adrenalin were really due to that agent. Systemnatic avoidance of
any kiind of active trcatrnent in cases of this k-ind hiad yielded.
resuits superior to any obtained frorn tlic enployment of mcidi-
cines called hemostatics.

Suiphate of Magnesium in a New RoIe.-Our trusty friend,
sulphate of magnesium, is about to appear in a new, role, if we are
to credif théeclinical results obtainced by Dr. llenryý Tucker,
Genito-V:riiiary Surgeon, Philadeiphia General I-losp)ital, whvlo con-
tritutes an article on "he Local Use of M'agnésiumu Sulphati-
Solution in Inflamîinatlon," f0 MNerck's A roltives, June, 1.907. The
application consists of a saturated. solution of magnesiumn sulphatc
in miter, 1 to 1ý/, -%vich is applied on froin 15 f0 9,0 fluicknesses of
or'liuarv grauze. Thiese are saturated wNitlî the solution at least
ev'ery hialfl hour, or as often as niecessary to prevent drying, depe.nd-
ing ()n thie time of the year and the température of thie roomn. The
gauz(. is niot renioved unitil tlie e-Dd of twventy-foiir hours; ftic parts
are tiien waslîed with wafer, and thée dressing reapplied if indi-

catr. Tere is thien found to be a marked blanclîing of flic surface
wN'hich is, however, xiot followed by any deleterious effeets. Dr.
Tueker claiins to have obtained remiarzable results in flic relief of
paini and fthc abatenient of inflammiation froin flic use of this solui-

tin.Sixteen cases of gonorrheal epididynîitis were relieved; flirce
cssof gonotrhcal 'rhieuimatismi wverc treated with ,good local

res'ults;. In two cases of facial erysipelas eue respondeïi in forty-
eighYlt ther, l other iu flirce days. In both flic local pain wvas
r-elived ini a few heurs. The solution Nvas also elinployed, -withl
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bene fit in alcohiolie neuritis, traumnatic neuritis, sprained ankie, and
simple contusion. Partial loss of sensation, accompanied by ting-
ling of the hands and arms, ~vihpersisted £rom twelve to tw*enty.
four hours, was obesrved by the attendants, who inade the appli-
cations of thiis solution. In the treatnient of infianied testicle, eie-
vation 'was not used, other than to prevent -vetting of the bed-
clothes. Some cases were kept in bed, others were allowcd the
fr-edom of the ward. In miany cases no internai medicine v'as
given. ____ ______J. J. 0.

PERSONALS.

Dn. IRI. J. IA LTNis building a new bouse on i3loor Street
West, and expects to move in shortly.

Du. ,,,-T Mus. W. H. B3. AriXNs returned f rom England last
inonth, after spending three inonthis abroad.

Dit. DON AzrMOUR, of Toronto, lias been appoinied tecturer on
Surgery at the Rloyal College of Surgeons, London.

Dit. D. J. GiBB3 WisHiuT, of Grosveno- -Street, has recoverc4
from bis recent illness, and is now recupe-ating in iMuskoka.

Du. AiILrFN. 1 3 AiNES and Mis. Baines, accompanied by Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Temple, kift for the Old Country last month, andl expeet
to be gone six weeks.

W,,are pleased to announce that Dr. Alex. Priînrose is now
ahnost convalesce.,nt from his recent illness and hopes to be -ap and
around alniost ait once.

Dit. ARTHUR HITCIIENs, Director of the Antitoxin and Vac-
cine Laboratories of the H. E. Mulford Comnpany, is in tendonu
engaged with Prof. E. A. Wright in the study of olysoniins-.nd
vaccine therapy.

Du. Xi- M s. F. N. G. STinn lef t for Bngland on the loth- of
July. Dr. Starr hopes to, attend the ic eeting of flic ]3ritishi Mecdi-
cal Association. Mfter Dr. Starr returus from Eiigland, about
Septemiber lst, lie wi]l confine bis practice to surgery and consul-
tations in surgery.

Dus. ILurnu JA-MEr.s and JT. S. Pritchiard bave been added te
the niedical staff of the National Sanitarium Association. The
former wiIl be assistant at the "Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium, alld
the latter at the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consuînptives. The
resident medical staff of the Muskoka institutions now consists, of
('. D. Parfitt, M.D., W. B3. Rendaîl, 'M.D., J. R. M. Gordon,
M. -. , and Drs. James and Pritchard.
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DR. J. W. LES5LIE DIES SUDDENLY.

DR. ;*OrPII WALTER L-ESSJ.TL died suddenly on July l7th ýat his
hoine, 1 St. Patrick £treet, corner of _MeCaul Street. The cause
of le.ath wits paralysiQa following cerebral hemorrhage.

Dr. ILesslie, -%vho wvas in his fifty-fourth yenr, had lived practi-
cally aifl his life in the city. Ris father -%vas tho late Joseph
T4ess1if,, who -ivas for many years Postmaster of Toronto

Dur-ing the North-West Rebel.ion, in 1885, Dr. Lesslie -%%-as
surgeon of the Queen's Own Riles, an.d -served a long time wvith
thiat reginient. lie -was an active member of the Royal Canadian
Yaicht Club and of the Toronto Club, and -%vas generally kno'wn
about town. Hie wvas connectcdl with the Western ospital and
with the Frýe IDispeusary on Simeoe Street.

11e is survived by his wife, who is a daugliter of the late
W.V W. IBaldw'in, of Toronto, aiso by two sisters, iMirs. T. DP. Bell,
of Moiitreal, and Mrs. Andrew Eýll, of Toronto.

Death of Mrs. Orr.-The sympatny of the profession is ex-
tended to Dr. J. O. Orr, of Jarvis Street, on his great 'bereavement
last inonth. His loss in the death of Mrs. Orr was cruelly sudden
and therefore ail the more diffleult to bear, and his brother practi-
tioners feel keenly for him.

King's Physician Die )s in I3ngland.-Sir William Henry
1Broaýdbent, Physician-in-Ordinary to, Rýingr Edward andi the Prince
of Wales, and -%vho for a long time attended the late Qucen Victoria
and others of the Royal riamuily, died on July 10. lie -was boru, in
1835. Sir William was in Toronto just a year ago avtending the
Imeeting hecre Of tIe Britishi Medical Associationi. Dniring bis visit
Ile reccived from Toronto University thc degree of LL.D., and re-
plied on behiaîf of himself and other members of tIe profession
Simnilarlv- bonored at tIc same time. Hie waz- also honored -with, a
degre f rom MéGill University.
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CAUSES 0F DEOENERACY

AT the annual mneeting of the 'New Brimnswickz Medieal Society,
St. johin, N.B., Dr. A. B. Athertoni, of 11 rederictonî, President of
the. Society, read a paper of interest to the mnedical fraternity and
the public at large. R-e said, in part :

" An ilquiry into causes of degeneracy, whviich semis to bc
taking place ainong the more highly civilized branches of t.lii
humian race, shoiuld be both interesting and profitable at tlîis stage.
1 think it is too obvious foýr dispute that the civilized nations are
undergoing sorne deterioration in thieir genera I phîysique, and,
fs well, perhaps, in their mental powers. The deterioration causes
are those arising fromn our mnanner of life and those w'hich are
the result of bad breeding. In other wvords, we iiighit say, w'e
liave the acquired and the hiereditary influences -%vichl tend to
degeneration. The frequency wvitlh whicli we niiedical men find
cases of break-down of children of a nervous temiperament or
delicate constitution, due to hard. study, show-s the care -with wvhielh
the child shoulê be watehied, the girls in particular. Iiideed, we
have for some time been of the opinion that flic public sehools
should be closed to girls for one or even two years, at the critical
age, -%when an important physiological change is taking place in
their constitution, on ýaccount of whichi they shoîild flot be placcd
in cempetition with boys of the saine age. .The proportion-of
defective eyes at the pre-sent tiie of sehool. entrance is only 5 e-
cent., but by flie time of college entrance it reaches 50 per cent.
T o the great evils of the abuse of stimulants anid sexuial immiior-
ality it seems imnpo.,5sible to put an entire stop. We nmuist radier
strive to regulate tian to, check tbiem completely. In the inatter
of the better breeding of the race, we should at least take as imuch
care as -witli the stock on our farînm EverY child lias the righit
to be borni healthy and fit to fight; the battie of if e. We flîink
the coinnunity lias a righlt to deinand thiat the diseased and defec-
tive ones should not transmiiit these charactexisties to the risingr
generation. MHarriage btw'Cen sucli people slioiuld be discouragcd
or prevented. HRve wve niot a righit to demnand that timose wlîo
have been rescued from tuberculosis ýhoiild not be the ineans of
bringing children into the wvorld who inherit a tendency to the
same diseasqe? Peraon-s w'ho liave been relieved of tubercuilar
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ted(eiis should submnit to beiug sterilize(l. Again, the inar-
rnage of near relatives is a source of danger to their progeny, who
aire apt to be born idiotic, weak-minded or chronic epilepties. I
thmlk it -%voiild be \Vise to proixibit sucl i unions. az those of first
cousins. Thiere are said to be over one thousand, two hundred
feeble-îuinded unmnarried -%voinen in the Dominion. The danger
of tiiese wvomen producing children affected in the sanie manner
is great. Thez-e menaces should be seg-regated into public institu-
tions, or, better, perhaps, should be sterilized. It iýs monstrous
to allow tiiese unfortunates to hand down tixeir mental defects to
the eonxing gener-ation. The chironie criminal miighit also be very
wefl subjectecl to similar procedure."

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-ANNUAL fl1EETING.

ARRAGEMNTShave been cornplctcd for the annual meeting of
the Canadian Medical Association in 'Montreal on September llth,
l2th and l3th, 1907. The authorities of McGili University have
placcd the University Buildinigs at the disposai of the Local Com-
mittee of Arrangements, and it lias been decided to, lold flie Gen-
eral Meetings of the Association in Molson Hall, the Medical Sec-
tion iu the lecture room of the riedpath MiNuseum, and the Surgical
and Pathiological Sections in flic lecture roirns of the Arts Build-
in.

The President's address, for -which. the flrst evening, September
liti, is reserved, Nvill be delivered in the large hall of the Stu-
dents' Uniion, and will be followed by a reception te thxe visiting
memnbers of the Association and thieir friends. The Students'
Union is situated. on Sherbroke Street, opposite fixe University
g(roids, and is admirably siuited for snch a, function. On the
eveniiig of September l2th there will be a smoking concert in fixe
Vietni*ia Rifles Armoury. A gard en party, golf match, and. drives
to fi lu thxe afternoons'after the business of the sections lias been
conchxdIed, have also been planned.

The staffs of the varions city bor:;pitals bave arrangred to give
chnc~in the hiospital thicatres ecd niorning at 8.30, at which

men -es mill have an opportunity of sceiîîg rare and interesting
cases in the service of fihe liospitals.

Tho Standard Convention Certificate plan will pî'evail for thxis
mee'tilig, and ail dele* 1gates whien purcbiasing flrst-cla,,ss single trans-
portation to Montrea. foi' themnselves, tlieir wvvs or dangblters (no
ethers), nîust'îget from the ticket agent at ithc sanie time aStn-
aid ConvrentiovP Certificate, whicbi, when vised at 'Montreal, will
entitie ho1lers to0 rcturn frce if three h-imdred are present. holding
these; one-third if flfty or over. Every one shohdthrefore, en-
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deavor to inake one of thlese three hundred, so as to provide, for free
returu tranlsportation.

Britishi Columbia points.-The Canadian Pacifie Railway mrilI
apply rate of single fare on certificate plan to Montreal and return,
tickets to, be sold and certificates issued on Sept. 1 and 2, and vali-
dafed certificates hionored for tickets for the return journey up to
and inclu(hng October 9th. Tickets good for continuous passage
only in caeli direction.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.-On Canadiani Pacifie
and Canadian Northern, tickets f0 be. on sale 5th, 6th, 'ith and Bth
September, west of Port Arthur, and to be honored at Mlontreal up,
to and including the lifli of October. If In.ke Route used. in one
direction, $4.25; both directions, $8.50 extra.

Ontario, east of Port Arthur, and Quebc and Maritime Pro-
vinces.-Tickets for sale on flic 7th and Sth September; final pur-
dbase at MiNontreal. September i 8th. Passengeýs going rail and re-
turning R. & 0. Navigation Co., or vice versa, rate to be one ani
one-hiaif fare-Toronto or Kingsfon to, Montreal. Tickets will
also be honored via R. & O. Navigation Co. on presentation of rail
excursion tickets f0 the ticket agent at Toronto, or to the purser on
board steamecr, and payment of the following aàrbitraries, Viz., $6.65>
Toronfo f0 Montreal; $3.50 Kingston to Mi\ontreail.

The General Secrefary wîll issue his aniual circuflar of infor-
mation to0 members early in Augiist.

Between Port Arthur and Htalifax, tlic G.P.R., G.T.11.,
C.N.R., Intercolonial and R. & O. Navigation Go. are inchîded in
the arrangement s.

TUE FORMAL OPENIN O0F 111011 PARK SANITARIUM.

EQUIPPED with ail the modern appliances for the relief of nermous
diseases is the Rigli Park Sanitarium at 144 Gothie Avenuie,
Toronto function, dedicated with special ceremonies on the after-
noon of -iune 29th. Mayor B3aird, of Toronto function, occupied
the chair, and addresses -%vere muade by Dr. J. R:. 'Kellogg, Super-
infendent of the Battle Oreek Sanitarinu; Prof. A. T. Jones,
Battie Greek, Miel.; Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.?.?., Mimico; Rev.
V. Rl. Cowsert, Toronto; Rcv. Beverley Smith, of Toronto Junc-ý
tion, and Dr. MeCormi.c, the foundcr -of fthe institution.

Dr. Kellogg, Superinfendent of flic iattle Greek Sanifariumfi
-with which fIe newly-dedicated institufion is affiliated, dwelt at
some length regardîng awhat has become popularly known as the
Battie Greek idca. Dr. Kellogg sa:d that disease could be largely
preventcd by adhering f'O natural conditions, -%vich givès flieri-
tive po-wers of fhe body power f0 acf.
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Afteri the a(ldresses those present were slîo-%ni througlî tlue insti-
ttiffoi, and flie uses of the various appliances \vere demonstrated.
The c<uipnent is inost thorougli and m-odern, ail 6f the miost
aippro\,t-d miethods of treatrnent of the sick being utilized.

Speeial attention is given to the l3attle Creek system of pbiysio-
logical tiierapeuties, whieh embraces hiydrothe.-rapy, electrotherapy,
tbermnotlerapy, maechanotherapy, phiototherapy and dietotherapy.

Tlie resident staff of the institution consists of Drs. W. J. and
F. 1). &rmcof 1atle Creek, assisted by a, corps of trained
nurses froin Battie Creek.

Althdngh-l the institution bias been in operation but a short tiine,
thie managers are already cornpelled to arrange for the erection of
a conodious addition to accomiiiodate the new applicants for
admiissioii. Tents wvill be used in the mieantiixue.

THE NEW REGISTRAR 0F THE COLLEGUE 0F PiYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

DR.~ . Bni-Y, oi Chathamn, Ont., lias been appointed as Dr.
R. A. Pvie's successor as Registrar of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons. Dr. Bray is not by any imeans a strann'er to, the
profes-sion, being not only xvell known throughi Western Ontario,
wbere lie lias practiced inost successfully for mnany years, but has
served several termEý as nifmber of the Council, and is therefore
wve1l aequainted ivith flitc general business of that body. We wel-
cone 1Dr. B3ray to Toronto, aîîd feel that he will be Pot only an
acquisition to flue profession in our eity, but carry out bis iiewv
dilties as Reigis,-;rar of the College in an einently satisfactory
Manner. Dru. Bray graduated at Queen's in 1863, and received not
long ago bis TLD. iii recognition of his long services to the profes-
Flou.

THE COI1ING SE.5SION AT McGILL.

FRo'ý% iniquiries received fromn intending students there seenis to ho
More dan-er of the idea getting abroad that MeGili UJniversity has
been so baàdly crippled by the recent -fires that teaching in some of
the departinents is Iikely to be disconýtinued for a tune. "L\Tothing
coulId be furtber frorn the truth. J3oth in the Iledical. and Applied
Science Faculities arrangements are in progress for overtakzing corn-
pletely the usuar programme of teaching without any curtailment
Of workýl in any department. The rear part of the Medical Build-
ing wvhieh survived the recent fire lends itself admirably te the
uIeeds of the first two years of the curriculumn, and it is being
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rapidly adapted for the purposes of this teachiingD. Iu addition to
the large lecture roomn, wvith a capacity of seating 400, this build-
ing wvill cohtinue to provide accommodation ini the departmnents
of Medical Clieinistry, Pharmacology, Hygiene, and Physiology.
The Pzithological and Bacteriological elass-roomn is being traniis-
formed into a dissecting room, which will be as large as the old
roomn destro.yed by tue lire. The -Medical Faculty is fortunate in
being a,,ble to suppleinent this accommiodation b.y the ]abora.,tories
both at the M1ontreal General ospital and the Roýyal Victoria
Hospital. [t -%vill be seen from this statenient that tlie workz of
teachiing eau he carricd on without difficulty during the period iii
whichi the new sclîooi wîll be under construction.

THE ACADEMY 0F flEDJICINE, TORONTO.

Tiip follow%ýing are the ôfficers reeently elected:
President, ,Dr. J. F. W. Ross; Vice-President, Dr. Alex.

M.1Phedran; Secretary, Dr. -. J. Hlamilton; Treasurer, Dr.
ID. 'J. Gibb Wisligrt.

M1embers of Coiînceil: Mýr. I. H. Cameron, Dr. T. T. Fothering-
bain, Dr. Hlerbert Bruce, Dr. F. 1N. G. Starr, Dr. E. E. King, Dr.
R. A. Reeve, Dr. «W.- P . Caven, Dr . 1-I.- B. Anderson, Dr. John
Amyot, Dr. A. A. 'Macdonald, Dr. R. T. Dwyer, and Dr. P. D.

Section on Surgery: Dr. N. A. Powell, Chiairman; Dr. Shutte-
worth, Editor; Dr. IL A. BP-eattyv, Seeretar:y.

Section on Medicine: Dr. W. T. Wilson, Chiairman; Dr. Jolii
rierguson, Editor; Dr. Rarley Smi th, Secretary.

Section on Pathology: Dr. W. Goldie, Chairînan; Dr. Stanley
Ryerson, Secretarýy; Dr. 1Tfutchison, Editor.

ISOLATION HIOSPITAL FOR LONDON.

AýPPEovALr of the site, of the new isolation hospital at London wag
given by the Provincial Board of Health at a recent special mieet,
ing. The site to be expropriated by thie eity is vir-tually an ex-
tension of thie present Victoria Hlospital site. Special le*gisl.adtov
-was required fromn the Legisiature to permit the ereetion of the
isolation hospital at a ]ess distance tlian 150 yards frorn atizer
buildings, and the Board, in accordance -with. this, gr-nted appro-
val on condition that. Waterloo Street, whichi is 132 feet w'ide,>
wvould bie divided, the hialf next to the hospital -to be fenced off.

The plans for the liospital show aeeoiiiiiodIatioii for~ 1:')
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pationts, witi qinple private wards. The admiinistration build-
ing« is, f anked with two wards, one for diphtheria and one for
scarlet fever. Sepaiatc entranices wvil1 bc provided. The war&3
wvi11 beý two-storey buildings, one fiat for maies and one for fen;iales.
The administration building will have thirec storeys and an attic.
Die kitelwen will be situated. on the third story, ani evcrv modern

cone'iene vill be adoptcd in the eqvipment of the entire lios-
pital The total cost of site, buildings and equiprneit is estimaâtedI
at abont $50,0O.

It is intended to, place the liygienic building ont a portion of
the iew site,> facing Ottawvay Avenue.

ITEFIS 0F INTEREST.

A Spit ndid Chance for a Young Doctor.-By applying- to
D3ON 10, CANADIÂN JouRnmL 0r. MrDICliNE AaZD SuitGuRy, at oIICC,

aong gmaduate in medicine will hear of an exceptional oppor-
tinitv of starting in practice in a thriving Ontario town, -%vhere,
aftcr Novemiber lst next, if a suitable man, lie wilI be appointed
physician to a large factory, and be guaranteed a minimum of
$600 a Tear salary.

Portrait of Dr. Geikie..-A meeting of the committee of the
graduates of Old Trinity Medical -College was held on Jul.Y 9th, to
arrainge to have a portrait of their old dean, Dr. W. B. Geikie,
p)ainiteu" an1d 11111ng in the Acadeiny of -Medicine. Everýy graduate,
of whicbi thereîare about 29,500 thiroughout thie world, will be given
an opportuiiy to contribute toward the fundl. The follo.wing
,ornrnittee( bave flhe workz in baud, viz., Drs. Temple, MéMufrrich,
Mar-low, P'epler, R~ichardson, Rayden, Crux and 'Woi-thington.

West Toronto Divisional Association.-On June 28th, a well
attended meetinag of the city profession, especially those identifled
ivith WetToronto, wvas hield in Broadway Hall, called by Dr. J. S.
Ilart, flue C'onnciî representative. Matters of interest to the pro-
fession w'ere discussed, the following resolutions being passed:
(1) Thuat tlhc fee of ecd member shall be $1.00; (2) that the fee
for instirinee examination for fraternal societies shaîl be $9,.00;
(3) that in the opinion of the Association ail lodge practice shioui&

be dieom'aCd(4) thiat nurses, mnisters, and members of doctors'
houshols, otbis own family, should bce harged tîe usual. fees.

The dOlieainof a Ilniforln tari-n was left over tili tileatm.
Dr. T. S. Ha-,,rt presided at the meeting, anid Dr. F. A. Clarkson
appointedl Secretary-Treasurer.
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The Newv Site for the Ontairio Chdlege of Physicians and
Surgeons.-The Ontario Medical Association liave Iost no tiime in

home for the Association would soon be piirchased and a new bulild-
ing erected thereon. It is inow aniîounced that the site l)urcliased
is part of the property~ of 'Mr. R. J. Score, on LTftiversity Avenue.
The site is 110 by 130 feet, ard the biouse is a fine bieik buiilding,
but it is uinderstood thiat the Association wvill ereet a iiew building
sulitable in every way for the business of the Association. Mr.
l. S. M-ara, of Toronto Street, negot.iated tlie purechase, and Iie
price paid wvas $18,150.

The -"Interstate JIedical Journal"I (St. Louis) announces
the purchase of the St. Louis Courier of MIedicine .. ne of tlie
oldest me<lical. journals in the West, and its consoolidation with
flie Intersiate on July lst. The &~. Louis Courier of iledieiim3
wvas establishied in 1879 by an association of pron.inenit St. 'Louis
physicialis,. It lias alway.s comnîanded a large follo-%ingr throughl-
out the West and Southi, and held the respect and c-steeir of the
entire profession of this country. This merger remnoves troin
the -field an old and highly esteemed contemporary, and its conl-
solidation ivitli the Intersfate adds strenigth and prestige to that
periodical. This is the fourth mredical. journal that lias lxen
purchased and absorbed «by the Interstate during the past few
years.

A Government Commission to Investigate the Care of the
Insane ini Europe.-The Provincial Governrnent lias appointed
Non. Dr. Wifloughby, Minister without portfolio, Dr. C. XiC
Cla rke and Dr. Edward ty~ he inebcal superintendents,
respectiyely, of Toronto anîd Kingston Asyhitms, a commission to
examine into a report upon the systems followved in Gerinauy and
France iii the treatment of the insane. Drs. Clarkie and Ryan
have already started for Europe, ind Blon. Dr. WVilloughiby fol-
lowed two weeks ago. This move is in accordance wîith thie inten-
tion of the Government, as stated during the jast session of flhe
legisiature, to adopt a more modemn systeru than that now pre-
vailîng in this country in respect to the treatmnent of mnental
diseases.d

A Canadian for Johnî H -opkins.-The recent appointment of
Dr. Wilfred P. Mîustard to a professorship in tlie Jolins Rlopkins

*Unverityis one that is of especial interest to Canadian classicl
scliolars. Prof. 1vrustard. graduated at the -University of Toronto,
-with the _McCaul gold mredal ;n classics, in 1886. For three.)yeasT
he -was a fellow of University College, and for a like, period hie
served as examiner in classies to this University. Passincy to -Tohls
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Ilopkius. lie pllrstie( the study of Latin, Greek and Sanskrit, fakz-

a gradua ate seliolarship, and a fdfllowshlip, and was adranceed to the
degru o'f doetor of philosopliy iii the ri'enar]al)ly short, tinie of two

ver.For thii next two years lie servcd as Professor of -Lutin iii
('lrlC(ollege, and since I S 93 lie lias hield a simrilar position in

llaverfoî'd C<oleiae, Penxîsylvania. lu1 1902-3 lie wvas a, member
of thie .Aiierlean7 Sehool of Classical Studies in iRomie. 11ep is the
autlicir of " (Iassieri Echioes iii Tennyson," and a frequetit con-
tributoir to The 21merirant Journal of Pldloloqy aný othier periodi-
cals. Afer c'ighitccn yeýars iii the TInited States, lie stili remnains a
Britsii1 subj et.

The Association of American Teachers of Diseases of Chil.
dren. .-A meeting of professors of Pediatrics and Hocspital
Cliicians ias held at thîe Mrbrgh3ininAtlantic City,
-Tune :;d.Many of the best 1knoNvn pediatricians of thiis conntry
were l)1(,ziit. A very succcssful meeting wis hield, anl a permnan-
ent or:iaînwas cffectcd -whichi bears the name, "lihe Asso-
cia,ýtioni j merican Teachiers of the DiseaFs ,s of Chidr-en." Pro-

fcsrassociate professors and lecturers iii iln&'ical eolleges of
thie lILS., Canada and Mexieo are eligible. Also hospital arid dis-
pensaryN staiff ineinbers activcly engage d in t.~tigchildrcn. The
prineipal objects of the organization are to advance the study of
children and their diseases and raise the standard of the teaching
of pedititrics in niedical1 coll.eges and its praetice in hiospitals. dis-
pensaii.-- mid private, practice. 'Ihe Association elected flic fol-
low'ingý o-fY'ers: President, Dr. Samuel W. Tielly, Piýofessor Dis-
eaS('s o f ('ilîjdren, Cleveland College of Pliîysicia,,ns and Surgeons,
Miicl Dcpartrncnt of Ohioi Wcsleya,,n University; Vice-Presi-

(lent, Pr. C'harles Douglas, Professor Piseases of Chidren and
('lincl eicine, Dotroit College of âfedicinez Secretary. Dr.
Joh (.Cooi, rfessor Piscases Of Child(ren, stG dut

Meden Slîoland 1Iospital of Clica,,go; Treasure.r, Dr. George
IL. Cathtrrnole, Professor Diseases of Children, Colorado Sehool
Of Mdi'n.Senators: Dr. W. CI. flollopeter, Professor Diseases
Of Chiildh'en, Mledico-Churuirgiecal College of Philadelphia, Dr.
1-1. M,\. MelnlaProfessor Piseases of Cijdren, Ulniversity of

Neba~k Coige of Medicine, Omaha; Dr. E. B. Gilbert, Pro-
fessor Direcases Of Objîdren, Louisville TTniversity, Medical De-
partînent.I
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Mllodeimi Surgery-General and Operative. IBy J. 1iiAL2ýirRs
DACosT., M.D., Professor of the 1'rinciples of Surgery and
of Clinical Surgery in the Jefferson Medical College, iila-
deiphia. Fiftli Revised E dition, E nlarged and lieset. Octavo
volume of :1-983 pages, withi 87U illustrations, sonie in colors.
Philadeiphia and London: WT. B. Saunders Company. 1907.
Cloth, $5.50 net; hqlf morocco, $7.00 net.. Canadian AgenIts:
J. A. Carveth. & Co*' Toronto, Ont.
Our' old friend, lDaCosta's " Modern Surgery," is to hand iii

its fifth. edition. Although1 a great deal 'f new mnaterial lias been
added to it, yct w'e eau sec that there are plenty of oppoirtunities
for furthcr additions; for instance, in the application of the
plastor jacket the suspension apparatus of Syre is the only one
illustrated, whvle 'cas it is seldom employed now in m.odern bos-
pitals; the iron framne and the hammock secmiiug to have the
preference. Wce note in the preface to the flfth edition that the
article on Cleft Palate lias been rcwritten, anl wve miglit suggcst
that in future editions the article un fHarc Lip miglit receive
similar attention. It is about time that the use of large sutures,
sucli as silk-worm gut, in a delicate structure like the Tîp, sioud
be aba-ndoii-ed and hiorse-bair used iu its place. It sepuis to us w'iser
that no dressing should bc applied, for it acts only as a ~etig
place for any diseharge that nay takce place frorn the nose.

Naturally the subject of Bxstrophy of the Bladder recoives
very Mittle attention, but we tbiink th-at reference should be iiiade
to the operation deviscd by Peters (Britis& M1edical Joiirial,
.Tune 22,-nd, 1901), because of its sixnplicity and safety.

.rhe article on Appendicitis is a useful one and the aiithor
docs nlot lly off at a tangent on the subject like so înany of bis
countrymuen, ba~t -%vhcn in recouuting thie symptoins lie says tii

in appendicitis there is always some, elevatîon of teiinperaturc,
we feel we mnust cross swords Nvith iilm, fo-r in our exrerieuce, il,
sone of the gravest cases we have seen, tiiere lias been neither
elevation of texuperature nor increase, of pulse rate.

The Peters' inethod of auscultating the abdomien iniglit zl
be added as a useful aid in deteriniiug ficth presence .f-Jr
tonitis. ("The Telephionie Properties of the Iuflamned A.bd&
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nlenl." Canadian Joui-nal of Medicine and SQurgery, Deceraber,
1902). Iii the diagniosis of this condition the author calis atten-
tion to the danger of confusing the referred pain of pneumonia
and of pleurisy for appendicitis, and -%ve wvould suggest that hie
would add pericarditis.

Both the author and the publishers arc to be congratulated on
the production of the fifth edition of this magnificent wýorlç.

F. IN. G. S.

~i cdi cesand Their Adrnini.çtration. A Text-J3ook for Medical
a1n1d Dental Practitioners and Students. By FREDERIOX W.
1-1 EW 1TT , MLN.V.O., M..A., M.D. Cantab., Pliysician-Anesthetist
tco St. George's Hospital; Consultingr Ancsthetist and E meritus
ILecturer in Anesthctics at the London Hlospital, etc. Third
cdition. Oetavo, 6327 pages, 729 illustrations. Toronto: The
Macvinin (oiip.aniy of Canada, Lirnited, 27 R~ichmnond Street
Test. 1907.
Owing to the number and variety of the surgical procedures

donc1 nowadavs, the einployrnent of anesthetics lias greatly in-
creased. hence flie nccessity of a fulil and accurate knowledge of
anestiiesia and anesthetics by all physicians. In liospitabg the
duties <if an ainethetist may lie ýalloweà to devolve on one or several
per.zon-s, who thus acquire a working lknowledge of the art of em-
ployinp- uifferent anesthetics. Physicians are ratrely so happily

circiuiistaneed cluring their modical pupilagre adaqlr h
experiene- in the use of an--sthetics froin thieir private priactice.
By 11,tfl of these classes of miedîcal men, Dr. flewitt's book will be
found apt, suggçrestive and istructive, because lie draws on bis o'wn
CxpeIrieuec'* and illustrates bis teachinlys as f0 flic rationale of the.
accidlentN or phienomiena caused by different auesthetic agents by
tlhcear~u mide -records of 72 Cases.

In ('anadla, a-, far as wTc have observed, simplicity ratlier thau
complo-,-itv lîrevails in flic echoiee of prelirninarýy anesthetîcs, botli
i ho0:pital and in private practice. Ethe. or chloroform is most
Isei itue of these agents, suci as fthc A.C.E. mixture, or
C.E. mitrare not in vogue; nitrous oxide gas or chioride of
CethllV îN but r: -relv use.d. Mucili that; is given in deî;aîl in Dr.
Rlewiff , bonk wofflé, therefore, lie new to, Oanadian readers. The
subjet ,f -1nestilesia, is. ho'wever, a 'vcry complex one, and the
expertiic' of fliec nthor -wifh the different inesqtheties is well de-
scribPçL and is of greaf value.

Dr. lTwttfavors tbe appointnient of anesthetists in liospitals,
a Vicw whvich li as« been supported by Cianadian medical men. The
qkill of tlic' anshtssll le equal fo tlie demands made on it,
aRnd traili]ing iu a gnrlor special hospital is flic -readîest -way o

IRepnsi-ng, as it does, on a solid clinical basis, Dr. lTewitt's
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boQk doserves to receive a w'idc and favorable recognition f rova
physicians. The text is clear and wvelI expressed; th(ý illiistrat*ons
are good. Jr. .i. c.-

Rational and Effective Trcarnent of lIip-Disease. B1y P. BizucE
I3E [I, .A., Mii)., B.S. London: Published by ]3ailliere,

Tindali & Ccx. Canadian agents: J1. A. Carveth & Co., Itd.,
Toronto.
Dr. Bennie ini this littie book followvs closely the principles laid

do-wn by H1. Owen Thomas, of Liverpool, a quarter of a centuiry
ago. These principles were sound and wýill neyer te antiquated,
but adv'ances have been made since the time of Thiomas whichi re-
ceive but scant attentio)n in this wvorlz. The book is clear and con-
cise and -will be found a useful guide to men in general practice
who éeel obliged to devise means for vreating, their cases at honie.

Progressive hMedicine, Vol. 1, 'March 1907?. A Quarterly Di2est
cf Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the 31~edical
and Surgical Sciences. Edited by HOBART AMORY H-VrzE,
M.D., Professor of Therapeuties anLd M1ateria Medica ini tle
Jefferson MiNedical College of Philadeiphia. Octave, -980
pages, with illustrations. Per aunum, in four cloth-boud
volumes, $9.00; in paper binding, $6.00, carniage .paid to any
address. Philadeiphia and New York,: I ea B3rothers & Co.
The -Mardli issue of Progressive Mfedicine is quite, up to the

usual standard of this excellent magazine, In the first seetion
Dr. Chas. H. Frazier reviews the current literature, of the sur-
gery cf flic head, nec- and thorax. Hie deals exhaustively Nvith
various formrs of intracranial injluries, -%vith whicli are associated
edenia of tht train, hemorrhage, abscess of the brain and Iraci iireo
of the base of the skull. The discussion on tte surgical. treat-
ment of epilepsy is extremely interesting, but the resuilts of sucli
treatment are not encouraging, as there appears to be no sharp
and mwell-defined lines dividing the oîierable from thc inoperable
cases.

In thc second division Dr. Robert B. Preble discusses r-.anY
infcctious diseases, including dipitheria, scarlet fever, rneaýsles,
smallpox, typhoid fever, epidemie meningitis, and croupous ipneu-
inonia. The literature of menirgitis and pneumonia is niost
ca refully considered. Unfortunately the clinical investigation2s
into the causation and treatment of flhese diseases have not
accomplished much in the -way of prevention and cure.

Thc literature on diseases of children was reviewed by Dr.
Floyd M. Crandaîl. Two very important parts of this subjeet are
devoted to infant feediug, and thc mianagement of infants dur-

ing hot weather.
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I h. 1l). Brayden Ryle lias provided ample reviexvs on various
topiv.. iii rinuilogy and laryngology, septal deflections, treatmnent
of liay fever, primary syphilitie infection 'in the nose, bacteriol-
og'y of al Common01 cold, anid the use of chioride of sodium in the
treatinwnt of clhronic phiaryngitis are ainong, the more important
of thiese subjects.

Tht. final. section on Otology wvas Nvritten by Dr. B. Alex.
IRanli,1 and deals largely vith the mastoid and the workwic
lias I)een done during, the last year on the labyrinth a1nd its dis-

TJ'le flrst section of the June issue, " Progressiveiedie,
1907, contains a review of the recent literature on the radical cure
of femioral hiernia, and includes mnetbods of treatment by Oclisuer.
The operative treatmnent of iuguinal. hernia in children is also,
discussed. The writer does flot approve of operation3 for hernia
in inifanits and very young children, and thiinks there is littie to,
be lost I) ui. a truss duriue flie period of infancy.

l Ii e second section Dr. Foote cives an exhaustive review of
thie abdomiien in greneral, ni any of the topics being extremely inter-
estiiag and instructive. M-\ethiods of treatment are given for diffuse
suppiu rat jvc peritonitis, abdominal hlemorrhage, and nlany other
conditions requiring surgricai relief. The stoniach occupies a pro-
millent place in the discussion. Gastric ulcer and its diagnosis,
wlieit dujesgasttric ulcer become surgrical, the value of gstro-enter-
Ostoinyv, and the t.reatment of gastric hemnorrhage, are some r-f the

lu1igtop)ies. Other subjeets relate to the small. intestine, the
lan-1 iiutestine, the liver and biliary tract, the spleen, and the par-
creasi.

Ti, tie next section Dr. Johin G. Clark reviews gynecology very-
full. Abotut forty pages are devoted to, cancer of the uterus, and
tii, îi~ot1t subjeet is verv thoroilghly dealt witb. Other topics
are fib 'roid tumiiors of the uterus, enteroptosis, menstruation and
gynecological operations.

Drî. Stengel reviews the literature rclatiig to diseases of the
bloûitl, :j deen, thyroidi gland and lymplxatic s,-stem. Ainong the

.fteetigtopies discussed by ii are alieinia, Icukeinia, purpura
hem. 'ruliagtcica, hierophilia, scurvy, diabetes anid gyont, exophthal-
Ilie. poitre and Addison's disease.

Tlîc next section deals wit.h ophthalxuology. It contains mucli
IuSefîl mid interesting material and completes the volume, which
i-- fil (f iliterest froni begtinningt to end. A. E.

Pei de Meiie-e7nqcOrffhopediqu'. 1V P. RDID
Pais:PblishIed li)v F. R. Ruideval. Canadian agterts: J.A

-&Co., Toronto.
Thîis is a useful. book for the surgeon who sees many cases re-

quiringir orthIopedic Îreatment and who, munst rely npon a general
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instrument niaker for ]lis appliances. The work is very fully ills-
trîàted, and the accomnpanying doscriptions -are suchl as to aid
greatly in mnaking the reqnired instruments. An effort is mnade to
describe only such appliances and such operative prociedires as
have been found effective and useful. Simplicity in desigui is ilAx'o-
cated and the employlicnt of complicated attachmnents i s (liscour-
agced. The 'varlous operative. procedures employed in orthopedic
surgery have become so nimerous and so vairied that a separate
settingy forth of technique is flyjnstified and the book will cou-
stitute a useful one for reference. 13. E. INr.

Cliericai Pathology. Beirpg a Discussion of General Pathology
fromn the Standpoin-l. of tlie Chemical Processes Inivolvedl. 1}y
19. GIDrox.\ W:rT.s, P'1.P., 'M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathi-
ology in the T'niversity of Chuicago and in Ruish M-\edical Col-
legte, Chieago. Octavo, of 549 paiges. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B3. Sainders Oman.1,907. Clotli, $3.25 net.

Tlere the patltlogist views; his problenis in a new light: as thec
fields of path(llogicjal chiemistry lie ahuiost unexplored a wokalong,
these linos milst be exceptionally exhilaratin.g. It' should supI)ly
information to a variety of readlers. If stndied collaterally with
general pq.thology, whiehi is chiiefly considered froni a inorphologri-
cal st.andpoint, it will intcrest the gradnate in mcd icine, as ut
exploits the advances that are being madle along lines thiat are of
importance to ciniica,ýl mnedieine. Tt will serve for the in'vestigyator
in biological chiemist.ry or in pathiology as a source of information
conicernilig the grround inpon whlielh the two iýibjeets overiap.

The subljeet opens -%vith an epitoniie of niodlem vie-%v- conceriu-
inz the chenuistry of the proteid molcule, the composition of fliec
animal ccli, and t.he p-ri-ne.iples of physic-at Ç'1eeiistu'y as tbecy appi
to biologrical problenis. In Chapter TT. w'e 6ind a general coni-l
eration, of " enzvme.q."

By a complote systein of fontnotes the reader is kept in t&ýiiel
with all the Yecent importa.,nt lite-ratuye ort fle topies co-vered.

Thec sub1jeet is hiandled in a scholarly and hicid iiiuanncir. The
scientific points are elearly expressed, and thie workz should1 enjoy
a considerable popillarity. W. Ir. rP.

A Dictiorn'ry of Miedical Dùagnosis. A treatise on tlic signs anmi
symptoms observed in diseased conditions, for tlue use of imcdi-'
cal prictitioners and stifderits. By u~nvTaAwRrENcr Ye-

XTSÀx. MT)..M.R..P. oudon, Ph1ysiciani to the Roval ie-
trTia f-lospital, Belfast. Londoni: Tiliere. Tindaîl & Cox.
1907. Caniffan agrents: T. A. Ca.qrvethi & Co., TEtd., Toronto.

Dr. ?N.feKick,'s bookz may be, p<,rhai.ps-, xnost correetly styled
a stiudy of flue siguns and sy'mptomns of discase. The auuthor vcry
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proyli-I. liolds the v'ieu- that, witbiout a careful e.xamination of the
patient anid the symptoîns of iliness fromn whichl lie suffers, a, cor-
rect diaguosis cannlot be reaclied. This is, of course, ncîthiuig newr,
buit thie athor's iniethod of study and logical deductioln that; because
tlie patient suffers froin siich and sucb syinptoms, the discased con-
dition is ceutrcd in a certain org-an, niakzes the book readable and
iflstrueti\'c. Dr. 2,cKisacklç very miodestIy describes biis book, not;
a subs.-tititte for the text-book, but mnerely b' a complement." Tfle
work is arraiîged alphabeticaily ami ilierefore exeeedingly handy
for ref<renice.

Priimipl<'s and I pplicalion of Local Treàimncn1 in Diseases of/t/te
Skill. BV L DUNCAý1X BULKLEY, A.31., M.1)., ew York.
New York: Rebman Company, publishiers, 1123 Broadway

Tliis is a. most useful book, as thie indications for local treaet-
mient ilid applications used are mwade clear ami concise.

'hie reuîarks on tlue high f requency cuirrents and1 X-rays,
thioli brief, give a good idea -%vhen to, expeet benefilb fromi thern.

'Pie reader of this smail workz caunot hielp but receive bene-fit
frora it. D. X. S.

American Praclice of Surqery. A Complete Systeini of the Science
and Art of Surgery, by 1Representative Surgeons of the 'United
Stateq and Canada. Editors: Josz. D. BRTANT. 1\.D., IL.P.,
aid ALBERT IL. Bucix, MN.D., of N~wyork City. Copkete
iii right volumes. Profusely illiistratecl. Volume III. New
York: Wui. Wood & Comnpany. 1907.
T[wgoo opimocn al-ready expressed by this Journal as to Vols.

T. au 11. of " American. ]3raetice of Surgery " is eerta inly ut.
lied afiecr glaneing over Vol. III., just to liand a, nmnth or so ago.

Tu fci. ol.II. is the best issued so far. We are nmucli pleased
to fiui a r-ontribution from the pen of our collabor4'teur, Pnfessor
.Alexaiiuh#.r Prhinrose. The volume also ilicludes a lengthyv article
froin tltn laie Professor George A. Peters, :hose repu-jitation as a

ugrm:c oeoriaitinoperating' will live for nman-y
:rears ti) eouw. Prof. Primnrose contributes a, most scieutific article
oIn" Tubl-eilrlos Disease of the Boues and Joints," covering in ail
164 p1±.The article is profusely illustrated withi hall-toues of

orgnlpliotographis, and undoubtedlv ii; one of the most vahiable
pRper:s 4ïfli thep sublject contribluted for' manly 7ears past. rWe have
Tiot. ;emî a-, fiue an illustration auy'where as Fig. 247, showiug a,
"frozeni -.-eetion trul the body of a, ehilçi one vear ol<d." The

section oif Vol. TII. frorn the peu oif flic late Professor Geo. A.
Peters, of Toronto, deais w'vithi "Iliiiiito-ry Affect-ion-, of13one," amij( covers in ail ix'-Igt pýazes Tt to.i endidly
illustrae1, and is w'ritteu iu our late fricxd'1s usuaill brighlt and suc-
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cinct style, rnaking,, il chapter that not only elucidates his subjeet
cxtremely well, but grives the profession the benefit of ail original
matter.

Other contributors to Vol. III. are Duncian Eve, of Nashville,
Tenn.; J. S. I-Iorsley, of Richmnond, Va. ; C. F. 31ason, of \Vash-
ington; Jf. C. Oliver, of Cincinnati; C. ri'. IPainter, of Boston;
Roswell Park, of Buffalo; G. G. llambaud, of New York; C. C.,
Simimons, of Boston, ýaud T. T. Thcias, of Philadeiphia. Over
and above the subjects dealt withi býy Professors Prirnrose and
Peters, the other authors named contribute papers on Poisoned
wounds, rabies, fractures, pseudarthrosis, non-inflammiatory affec-
tions of bones, syphilitie disease of bones, tiniors originatin gin
bone, ehronic non-tuberculous and non-trainatie inflainmnations
of joints and wounds of joints. «%. A. «Y.

.zlids to M1edical Diagnosis. By ARTHIUR WIIITING, Physician to
the Tottenliam ilospital. londoii: Win. Wood & Co. Price,
$1.00.

This little book is a handy size for the coat pocket, and would
prove a iusefiil ,and instr~uctive companion. It does not disetiss
teclinical laboratory methods, but it purely a bedside book.

E. A. 'M.

Post-Operative Treatment. An epîtome of the general managne.
ment of post-operative care and treatinent of surgical cases as
practised býy prorninent Amnerican and Eiiropean surgeons, to-
gether with suggestions concerningr fic teclhnie of certain. opera-
tions with a view to securi-ng botter porst-operative results. By
NATILAN CL.Tniz IMIEsE, A.B., M.ID., Surgeon.-in-Chief to
Emergency Hlospital, Eldora, Iowa; District Surgeoni, Chi-
cagfo & North-western and Iowa Central Railways; ex-Pr-esi-
dent Iowa Statt; Association of IR. R. Svrgeons; MNember, of
thc Amnerican Medical -Association, Pan-Arnerican, IfedicaI
Congress, International Association of R.R. Surgeons, etc.
Second edition, revised and enlarged, containing 5 plates and
175 other illurstrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son &
Co., 1019, Walniit Street. 1907.
This wvork proves that flrst impressions are not always corr-ect,

for, on looking througli it, one wvas prone to, think at the begin-
ning that it wças merely a re-hiash of a lot of material already pâi-
lished, but on fnrthier examination it proves to be a most useftul
book in that thé compilation lias' been very carefully made, and
the ideas of a. great many different men are griven ini a very conise
form. 0f course we cannot alwa'ys agree wvitlî everything tbat is
*written, but tIen. tIe author is not responsible, as lie is merely
quoting others.

With reference to cleft palate, there lias been a good deal of
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iiew miaterial publishied tif late, and it Nvould be well. to re-write
t.hiýs ehapter in a future edition.

Then, as to aftcr treatment of hare lip, no one -who bas had
an>- vonsiderable experience wvith these cases wvould think of apply-
imw a dressing wvhere it rnay -so rcadily beconie soiled aud infect
th2 Nvoixmd, and nowadays people who are wrorking at that soirt of
thing and getting suocess do not use silk-worin as a suture.

The illustrations are excelleut and the bookrnakino- is o-ood,
for %Yliiel the publishers are toý ho congmatulated. P. N. G. S.

AId. o Dîseases of Children. By Jouis MoOAw, Pliysiciant
Belfast Hlospital for Sick Chlîjdren. Third edition. N'\ew
Xork: Wni. Wood & Co., publishers. Price, $1.9,5.
'fhoiigh smnall in size this admirable book coutains an enor-

nions amnount of valuable mnaterial. It is flot a quiz compends,
nor an exhiaustive treatise, but is a,. well -%'ritten and concise
aeount of thie differential diagnosis, course and treatment of al
the ills of childhood. E . A. M.

IiIteniational Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated. clinical. lectures
and especially prepared original articles on Treatment, Medi-
cine, Surgery, Neurology, Pediatries, Obstetrics, Gyiiecology,
(Jrtbopedics, P-athology, Dermatology, Ophthalmology, Otol-
ogo;y, Rhiinology, Laryngology, Rygiene, and other topics of in.-
terest to students and practitioners, by leading members of the
meûdic-al profession throughrlout the wvorld. Edited b:ý A. O. J.
KELLY , A.?4., M.D., Philadeiphia, U.S.A., with the collabora-
t'ion of Win. Osier, M.D., Oxford; John H. Musser, 1T.D,
Philadeiphia; Jas. Stewart, IM.P., Montreal; J. B. Murphy,
Chicag-o, A. McPhedran, M.])., Toronto; Thos. M. Roteh,

M.),Boston; Johin G. Clark, M.])., Phuladeiphiia; Jas. G.
Walsh, M.D., New York; J. W. Ballantyne, M.ID., Edin-
hnrgh; John IHarold, M.])., London; Edxnund Landolt, M.]).,

Pai;Richard Kretz, M.])., Vienna, -with regrular correspon-
lents in Montreal. London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Leipsic,

*Rrussels and Carlsbad. Volume IL, Seventeenth Series, 1007.
Philadeiphiia and London: J. R. Lippincott Co. 1907.
The Eist of contributors to Vol. II. of this series of clinics in-

cludles a nuinber of imiportant naines. Among them we flnd such
nimes as John Madison Taylor, of Philadelphia; Thos. M. Rotch,
of i-larvard; Francis H. A. Marshall' of Edinburgh; Cuthbert
Eocecyer, of thè Samaritan Frce lEospitalfrWmm mt l
Jelliffe, of Columbia 'University; W. E, Carnegie Dickson, of the
lJinivcirsitv of Edînburgh«1; Joseph De Lee, of Chicago, and T. D.
Crothiers,«of Hartford, Conn.

A lecture that attracted our attention as being quite worthy of
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careful readfig is that covering fourteen pages, and writtenl by
J. Mladison. Taylor, cf Philadeiphia, entitled, "Uaiiagenelitof
Exhaustioit States in Mcii."' It is ijustr-uctive and practical, thougli
sorne i-glit eriticise it as being more suitable for the report of a
Y.M.C.A. thaîî a medlical book. iDr. Jos. lB. DeLc writes an ex-
cellent article on " Post-Partmn lienorrhage and Its Tre.,tmenit."'
It is as weIl written as anythiing, we have reeently read on the sub-
jeet.

The lecture liv our friend, Dr. T. D. Crothers, of Tiart.ford, on
"The Clinical Study cff Inebriety," shows that the authbor is 11h-

eral niinded and an entht.siast in bis piarticular specialtyv.

Pracieal G-yncecology. A Comprchinsive 'lext-Bookç, for Stuldents
feséo Pi.ean's. By E. E. MOKDTo-\rny, 2M.D., LL.D., Pro-

feqo f Gynecology, Jefferson Y[,-edical Cellege; Gynecologist
te the Jefferson 'Medical Collegz and St. Josephi's I-ospitals;
Consulting Gynecologrist to the IPhiladeiphia Lying-in Charity',
and the Kensington Hfospital for Woinen. Third reviscd edi-
tien. With five hundred and seventy-fouir iliiustrations, the
creater number cf whichi have been. engravcdl speeially for
this -work, for the mcst part frorn original sources. -Phila-
deiphia: P. ]3lakiston's Son &: Co., 1012 WaInut Street.
1907.

It is but foutr years since the last or second edition cf Dr. Mfont-
gcmerýy's bock appeared, se ftat; it spcaks wc]l for tlic quality cf
bis writings that a comiplete revision should be in demand in su.
short a tirne. YcNt only bas tlic bock been carefully revised, but it
is larger by well on te one hnindred pages thau -was its predlecssov.
The author bas added ,-I,,apters on etiology and blood examninations.
We must take this opportunity cf congratulating lDr. M onitpoinei-v
on tbe excellence cf rnany cf the illustrations whicli (lucidaté the
text and a&dd te the value cf thie bock very mnateriallv.

Thte C are of the Baby. Ey J. P. CnozE1m GRIFFrITir, M.P., Clini-
cal Professer cf Piseases cf Objîdren in the Hospital cf tlic
C-niversity of ?ennsylvania. T'ourfli Revised Edition. l2mno
cf 45.5 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia and Eondon: W. B.
Saunders Compainy. 1907. Cloth, $1.50 net. Canadianl
Agents . JT. A. Carveth, Limited, Toronto.

It is quite flattering te any author that the varions editions
of bis bock should se soon becorne exhausted; bnt suchlibas beenl
the case with Dr. Griffiflî's " Care cf the Babyý." That, perhaps,
is the best w\ýay cf jiidging as te ftic value cf any man's writings-
public, or as in this instance, medical opinion.

The fourth. edition lias been carefully gene over by the author
and corrections mnade, as necessitatedl by the advanccînent ef
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kniwlege.Dr. Gritiiti bias for years inade a special st.udy of
iunfanti feediiig,, su tha t, in a second appenidix to his book, lie lias
gte fly ito t'iis subject, and deait at length with the prin-
ciplez tliat sliould ahvays goverul mniedical mnen in the selection
niaih' o>f aTt infant's diet iu illncess and il ea-lth).

On 1h.'- Relations of Diseascs of the Skin, Io Internal Disorders.
Bv L. IDuxoCN 3uLizLEy, A.21., M.D., Necw York. New
Yorlc: Rebrnan Company, 1123 Broadway.

P r. Bulkley discusses this important subject iu a xnost practi-
cal iiianiier (and shows the relatiouship of mamny dise.ses of the
skin to internai disorders, so that there eau be no doubt of the cou-
niectioii. Tbis wvork stili incereases the evidence that diseases of
the skin are not entirely local, l)ut in nmany cases associated with
inteijal disor-ders. D. XC. S.

Tlh e MledIical Era's Speciai Editions.-Tbe .Jfedical Lira of
St. Louis. :Missouri, wiIl conforin to its usual custom and issue
its yearlv series of special gastro-intestinal numbers emnbracýing
JuIyi =àd Aigust. The August issue will be given over entirely
to tule eonsideratiou of every phase of typhoid fever. The scries
iil contain. about 35 or 40 practical papers, and will contain a,

large amnount of va,ýlua,ýble information.

Diagno&is. With Case Examnples of the Inductive
iMc1(tho0d. Dy HIOWARD S. AxDrnts, A.M., M.P., Professor of
Phyvsical Diagnosis, Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadeiphia;
Phvsiciau to the Philadeiphia General Hiospital, Tuberculous
Tiepaýrtment; late President of the Penusylvania Society for
tuie Prevention. of Tuberculosis; rnem-ber Amierican Medical
AsQoeiatioii, Amleriean Climatological Association, Amierican
-\g'oeiation for the Advaucemeut of Science, etc. With eighity-
eighit illustrations iu the text and tbirty-two plates. Ye-v Yorkz
andl London: D. Appleton and Company. 1907.
111 the 425 pages the author preseuts the mlost important facts

in coillieetion with physical diagnosis. This is geuerally a difficuit
ani t4r' stibjeet, but lu this bock- it is made both attractive aud
intereting.

Ti style is verýy pleasing and plain, and students and practi-
tine.- w-I fnd much to admire by a careful reading. Modern

ideakp, mnodern standards, aud the rapidlv advaucing requiremients
ofmdm training are w\%ell mnet by this lti ok

T]e illustrittions show well the objects aiimed at, and are of
1un11sual -valuie.

Pa,Èrt T. takzes up more than half of the book, and treats of the
Orga'n' of the chest. It is the mnost vahmable part of the Nvork, and
iS «well worth the price asked for thue whole volumie.
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lPart Il. t"akzes up thc orgaus of the abdonmen, and wbile contain-
ing only tifty pages, yet is paulz-çl& full of just the niaterial re-
quired.

-Part III. well illustrates thie uses of the Rioentgen ray in. medi-
cal diagnosis.

Part IV.-These plates go far to nakze a fine finish, aîîd are a
very great addition. They are verýy useful and of iuuch. value to
illustrate the subjeet mnatter of titis vaduable little book.

It (leserves inuch. praise, and shoul1 be iii the lianis of everY
student and gener ai practitioner. r .o

Atnnals of iSugery.-The annual spcil il1xist-e-ated xne
of the Aminais of 8urgery caine recently to hand, anas is iwSt.al
w'fthi this special number, it is a credit to the editor and the pnb-
lishers. The present numnber contains articles by J. Collins War-
ren, 2M.D., William J. iNayo, .M.D., John C. iMunro, 'M. D., 1%-obt.
C. Coffey, Mi)., George .Chandler, M.D., I eon K. Baldauf,
Mi)., Max W. Myer, M.D., Clarence A. -McWilliar-ns, MN.D.,
John A. Bodine, M.D., Andrew J. iMcCosli, MN. D., Nathan Jacob-
son, 1l.D., Alfred T. Osgood, M.D., Edward J. Keyes, Jr., M.D.,
Williain W. I{een, 21.D., and Charles H1. Frazier, Mf.D. The
article by William 'J. -Mayo is especially interesting, and is the
oneC read at the Congress of Amierican Physicians and Surgeons at
MWashington on " Gastric and and Diiodenal Ulcer." The illus-
tration of Dr. Coffey's artiele on the " Closure cf Persistent
Fecal Fistuhle " is a most artistic production. *We congratulate
the management of the Annals of Surqerij on thecir recent atchieve-
ment. F. 'N. G. S.

A Text-Boole of Embryology. By JOirN C. HiLSIER. M.D., Pro-
fessor of Anatomly in the Medico-Chirurgical College of Phila-
delphia. Third revised edition. Octavo volume of 432 pages,
wvith 9,12 illustrations, 320 of them in colors. Pliiladelpliiaaîîid
London: W'ý. B. Saunders Company. 1907. Cloth, $3.00 net;
haif xnorocco, $4.25 net. Canadianu agents: J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto, Ont.

The recent great activity along the lines of emibry-,,oiogcie.al
reseatrchi bas hastened the advent of the third revision of this bou>lz
se that it shculd keep pace w'ith the many new facts and inodified
views. The editor bas endeavored, as f ar as possible, to harmonizé
-%vith the resits of these investigators.

The sections on oviim, spermatozoon, thblteme vesicle,
the amion, the vascular systemn, the pancreas, tle spleen, thymus,
thyroid, parathyroid, spinal cord and vertebral column, have espe-
cially fallen under the peu of vevision.

The origyinal aim in presenting tlîis book wvas to, suqply te the
student of human anatomy a concise yet sufflcientiy full text-book'
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on eiii1-)i - ogy. it is nccdless to s-ay tlîat the author, w'vho is a1 iian
of e-xui(-i-VC experience as a teaelher of anatoiny, lias" -bit the bull's-

at the previous editions have met a ready sale and filled a
long-feu wnt

T1ii, faseiiiating subject is hiere prescnted as a connected story
of Iiiuuîait developiient; at the saine timie eacbi chapter is as coin-
pk.te iii it.self as possible.

The illilstrations have been selectcd with the utmost care, cm-
ploviing only those of the greatest teachingw value. Thle publisher's
work ý1 ii ost creditable. W. il. P.

,Surçjical f)iagnosis. By bAILN. EIsE-DRATHID,zl(.ilInCt
Profcssor of Surgery ini the :Medical Department of the Uni-
ver-sitv of Illinois (College of iPhysicians and Siugeons).
Oe.tzlvt of 775 pages, with 482 original illustration, 15 in
Qoloirs. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Coi-
painv. 1907. Clotbi, $6.50 net; hiaif morocco, $S.00 net.
('aiadian Agents: J. A. Carveth Co., Toronto.

1
p na correct diagnosis of a case, wvhether medical or surgi-

cpl, .tcpends, of course, thie success or otlierwvise of thie treatinent
adopted. Any book, therefore, that w'ill inaterially assist along
tiîIi hue is welconie.

Dr. Eiscndratb's book should be a good " seller," as it is full
of praetical inaterial. Hielbas so arranged his subjeets and lias
tricd -~ to grou-p injuries and diseases in the manner in wbviceh the
suîrgeonî or gnrlpractitioner mnust consider tbem -%hlen lie ex-
ainies a patient for the purpose of nîaking a diagnosis." The
auithor bas also borne in nmmid tbroughout the differentiation of
diseasc-ý thiat in syînptoniatologny are very înuch alike, so tba',t cach
chapter is belpfnil and in every sense an aid to diagnosis. iDr.
EiScudrathl impresses, too, upon bis reader the great importance

of ilV1111 dagnosis, in order to institute prompt surgical inter-

tion of the inethods of examination. Mr. A. Y.

31edical .Jur.ispirudcnce, Fo?.en.sic Miedicinle and Toxicology. By
R. A. WITTIIKUS, A.M., M.D., Professor of Chemnistry,
Phyv>ies and Toxicology in Cornell University, and Tracy C.

ekrA.B., LL.B., Counsellor at Law, Professor of Crim-
inLaw and Medical Jurisprudence in tbe University of

l311ifflio; wýithi the collaboration of A.ugust Blcker, Esq., A. L.
:ckrEsq., Chas. A. Boston, Esq., lion Goodwvin Brown,

W.X. Ballard, M.D., 'J. C. Cameron, M.D., J. Clifton
Egr M.D., J'as. Ew'ing, M.D., E. _D. Fisher, M.P., J. C.

'1lhuson, Mil., D. S. Lamb, M.D., H1. P. toomis, M.D.,
'W. B. Outten, M.D., Roswell Park, M.D., J. Parinenter,
MJ.D., Irving C. Rosse, M.D., E. V. Stoddard, M.D. George
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.olsy, ,M.D., J. il Woc -ad .D. Second edition.
Volumne two. Nrew »York: William Wood & Co. 1007.
*Witthaus and Becker's wvor1 on Medical Jurisprudence anid

Toxicolugy is i10w luoked up>oI as une of the finit authurities pn
t1i2 subjoct. The second edition is, iimany ways, better tItan its
predeecc,ýor, thec editors have gone over heir original mnanuzcripts
and broughit each subjeet up to date.

Volumeî two c"ýverb ncarly une thuusand pages, dealing with:
(1) The Medicu-ILegal Consideration of ý\unuds, incliid-
in.g puiet.urcd and incibed wounds, and wuntl maùde by blunt
instriincnib other tlîan o'uiibhot wuoîîds; (2) lThe Mcd ico-egal
Rielations of Electricity; (3) iDeath froml Suibmieoru in its
Mý,edico-Legal IRelations; (4) Abortion. and Infanticide; (5)
Pregnaney, Labor and the r'uurperal State; (6) The Medico-
Legal Consideration of IRape; (î7) Sexual incapaeity in Its
Medico Lgai, IRlationb;, (S) IRailway Injuries, thon Clinical and
M\,edico-Le,-nal Features.

Vo ltime two is full of the inost in fercbýtig miatter, so that not
only is Witthali-- and B3ecker a work of interct tu the ordimary
practitionier, bu~t à is almoust the sine qua non to the Medical
jurist. We can lionc:tl.Y and coilsibteiitly r'Jouuienid the work, as
beingr worthi many times its actual commercial cost.

.1tlas ana" E pi/orne of Di.scases of C7iildren. D3y Dit. IR. ITECKRR
and Dit. J. TVPof Màýunich. Edited, with addition--, by
ISAAC A. Ai.Br, M.D, Assistant rrofessor of the Diseases of
Chiildreni in IRushi Mýedica,,l College, ini affiliation with the

rnierstyof Chicago. Wýith 48 coloi-ed plates, 1L47 blaet
and white illustrations, and 453 pages of text. rbiLidc1pbia'ý
and London: W. B3. Saunders Companýy. 1907. Cloth, $5,-net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth, Limited, TorontQ,

Tt wai withi a good. deal, of pleasuire that soine years ago we
reviewed 1tite a iîumnber ojf Saund.(erýs' HaiclIld Xlss,.n
We feît at thiat tinie thiat tlîcy were a distinct addition to iniedîcal
literature.

The atlas, now under review, is an illiîstrated. manuAt of
pediatrics; a great deal of inatcvial, rnot only coipressed into
very smnall space, tut illustrated ini a inanner truc to life, ad
adding inmeusely to the value of the text. he plates are " life-
like " i lue eoxtrento and dolicate iii coloring. The ediior, in'
tianslating fromi the Germnant found it eýssontial to make ýsoîne:
cbangeý in certain sections, so thiat thoey might accord with the
practice in thii counItry. An atlas,, such as this, is ant irnaportialn,
aid to both student and practitioner, especiallsy in those CIle~
where "pudJiatrie education " cannot hoe pro,ýid'ed, owrng toa
deficiency of clinical mnaterial. Mr. A. Y.


